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t.f,:I! ~tf].fm ~
MADRID,- ~ililrll"15: (DpKj-..::..
A Spamsh Foreign Mlm&try spokesman Thursday called "astorl
shmg" the BrItish government's
cancelling the planned G.bral·
ter talks Oil the grounds that
Spain olosed Glbralter airspace
to all foreign altcraft
'The spokesman said tbe tOPiC
that was to have been dlscussed
m London was de-colomsatlOn '
of Glljralter In generl\l The closmg of the airspace was only mdirectly connected with the ISsue

JOHANNESBURG, April 15
(DPA) -The South AfrIcan government reserves the nght to
grant permiSSion m every JDdt
Vidual case for participatIOn of
South Africans In "multI-racial"
International sports competitIons
It Will not commit Itself to
any fIxed rules
ThiS can be deduced from the
offiCIal explanatIOns to South Afnean Pnme MInister John Bal·
thazar Voster 5 sensatIonal an
nouncement of Tuesday about al
levlations of ractal legislation as
far as mternatlonal sports events
are concerned
.

Home News In Brief
KABUL

April 15

TALUQAN April 15 (Bakhtar)The foundalton stone oC a cmema 10
Taluqan
was 1:;'ld yesterday
by
Takhar Governor Mohammad Karim
Ferotan The cmema which IS bemg
bUIlt b) the provincial department
of publu" works has a capacity oC
:inn

Aden Nationalists
Plan Govt. In Exile
t

\,

MOSCOW, April IS, (Tass)The council of Mmlsters of the
USSR has relIeved DlJlltry Goryuno"" of the duties of general
dIrector of the telegraph agency
of the Soviet Union (Tass) In
connectIOn With hiS transfer to
another Job Dmltry Goryunov
headed Tass smce 1960
The Council of MInisters of the
USSR has apPOInted Sergei LaPin
general director of Tass m con
nectlOn With thiS the PreSidium
of the USSR Supreme SOVIet re
lieved him of the dutIes of ambassador extraordinary and pIe
mpotentla,.., m the People's Repubhc of Chma

Maiwandwal
(Contd. fTom

pog-

I)

Dan and other Eastern languages
He also discussed other tOPICS relat
cd to the actiVities of UNESCO
Wednesday evening the Afghan
ambassador In France gave a recep
tlOn In honour of the PrIme Mints
ter which was attended by high
rankIng Frenrh offiCials and onen
talJsts
In Beirut yesterday MSlwandwal
met RashId Karame Prime Mmister
of Lebanon Matters of anterest to
Je.l-he two ('ountnes the foretgn 1'011
Cies of the two natIons and the Situ
atlOn In the Middle- East were diS
cussed at the meettn2
The Afghan ambassador In Cairo
Sayed Shamsuddan
Majrooh and
Dr Rawan Farhadl director general
of the political affairs departsnent of
the ForeIgn MlnIstr) were also pre

CAIRO Apnl 15 (Reuter) -South
Arabian nahonalist leader Macka
wee flew to the Yemem Repubhc 5
twm capital of Tall. early yesterday
for top level talks on
formIng a
government 10 e¥lle
Mackawee
secretary general of
the Front for the LiberatiOn of Dc
cupled South Yemen (FLOSY) said
Tuesday that the organIsalion S re
volutlOnary councli would also take
Important deCiSions on ItS plan of
action an the wake of last week s
VISIt to Aden by a speCial United
NatIOns commISSion
- LAGOS, Aprli 15 (DPA}- Tbe
The three man UN team cut short
Eastern Nigeria mIlitary leader
ItS St3) 10 Aden last week allegmg
Lt
Col
Emeka
Odurn.gW~
non cooperahon from the
Brthsh
O)ukwu, Thursday warhed ilial
authontles
there
It IS now 10
Nlgena was On the verge of
Geneva and plans to go to London
d,smtegration
next week for talks With British
He SBld qUick action
needed
offklals
10 halt that <\c;...elopmenl
FLOSY and another leadmg South
Th. East military load.r declared
Arabian natlOnahst orgamsatlon
lhat ~n order to solve the present
the
banned National
LiberatIon
constitutional CflSJS In the country
Front (NLF)
sponsored a general
N,g.nad nulltat'y leaders should
strtke In Aden dunng the miSSion s
meel as soon as ~oSS1ble to diSCUSS
and n.gotlate the lerms of agreeVISit and boycotted ItS offer to diS
ment over the present SItuation
cuss plans for South Arabia s future
0Jukwu was speaJdng 10 Enugu
when BntalO pulls out by next"year
wben tile .Afuerjcall ambassador In
At the same time
both bodies
Nt,g.r••, Albert Maltew, called on
launthed commando actIOn against
h, m
t .. ~
Bntlsh forces
, <
Meanwhile
the
authOritative
I Th. Arn.ncan~...oy told the
CaIro newspaper AI Ahram descnb
Ejlstem gl>VcrDll<' that .v.ry effort
ed as a new Bntlsh polttlcal man
s60uld be .made: to bait lb. drift
oeuvre a s~tement by British Mtn
Idward lh. spb1bj1a up of Nigma
Ister Without Portfolio Lord Shack
~anwhJl. tff~· '1tuBllon 1D
the
country remains' lhe same
while
leton that he was prepared to come
every etfort is beiDg made, In patti
to Cairo to meet South Arabian na
cuiar liy the West milItary leader
tlOna1lst leaders

Nigeria On Verge
Of Breaking Up,
Says Ojukwu

wM

0>1 Rollert Ad.bsyo al

settin~

the Nigenan military leaders
meet to solve th. problem

\\1 eat her

FOrtT;l'':

Skies throughout tile countn
will be predominantly clear Ye;
terday Herat had I nun ot rain

The wannest reewn In tile country was Jalalabad with a high
of 31C, 88F
The temperature In Kabul at
1 pm was 21C 10F
Yesterc!ay's temperatures
Kahul
21C
4C
10F
39F
29C
I4£;
Kandahar
gw- S'7F
19C
8CHel'IIt
Ghazni

86F _

46F

laC

2C
38F

1,66F

N Salaag

Sbarak

i

..

3~
~~
6C
'3C
ol3F

3'7F

to

Anoth.r r.port'Sa.d \be W.stern
Nigerta mliitary jo....rom.nl Fnday
sal up a hlp.pow.red five-man
Ir,b!mal to m.....Ugate the assets of
Pbbli'c officers and a number of
fo,rtll#-parUamenCartans and corporaclim chairn:u:n
~n an order publIshed Friday
the governmen t named H,gh
Court Justice Olumlde Somolu
chaIrman of the trIbunal He WIll
be aSSisted by four others mclud
108 a notable chartered accountant

Ololunc!r .... yoola, and a pohucal
'<lentlSls E A TubJiyth

Na;skai Dam
Opened In Khost
GARDEZ AprIl 15, (Bakhtar)
' -The N aJskal dam m Khost we-

r===~:::==;;:;;:::=;;' IiaY
leswaii
was Inaugurated
b~ General
MobammlldyesterA:zlm

ABlANA ()INDIA
At 2, 5 3,0, and 9 P-v> American
cinemascope colour fUm
CLEOPATR-A
Starr1na LIz Taylor and RIchard
Burton
I
"-

PAJU[~·
t 2 80, 6, 8, and lOp m
LACITTA-PRIGIONI~RA

G'lvernor of Pakthia proVince and
head of the Pakthla Development
AUlhonty,
'
-The dam QII lhe Motoun river
Will enable f8l'IDers to .mgate
450 acres more land It IS 46 mllt
res long, 50 metres wide and 6
melres high
'
Present .ilt the opemng were
the Lol Woleswal of Khost eIders and offiCIals and exPerts
workmg for the Pakthla Development- Authonty
Gen A:zun thanked all thuse
who participated m bUilding the
dam

•

•

The
I
'
ASian tour was received by 'Prime MirpSter 'Mohammad Hashim
Malwandw~l as he disembarked from the plane .at 11 25 thiS

IBakhtar)-

F Armstrong editor of Foreign Af
fairs maga1.lnepublished 10 the
United States arnved here Thurs
da) for a two week VISit

,

.i

LONDON, April iii, (1Wu(er)'Prmce Phlhp has persorlallY Intervened to help a London mother keep her \.nvenp6n of a muSIC wrItmg typewnter in BrItain
the Dally Telegraph reported '
The paper ,said the Prince, Queen Ehzabeth s husband, approached a London flUn and asked
them to diSCUSS with Mrs Lily
Pavey 49, how to keep the InventlOn frpm gomg to a foreign rna·
nufacturer
She said Japan, Frallce and
several others were keen to have
the hcence to bUild the typewnter
which types musIc and at
the same tIme chimes the ap
proprIate sound

Setbadc For Wilson
In Ciyic Elections
LONDON

April IS, IReuter)-

Pnme Mmlster Harold Wdson s gov
ernmg Labour Party suffered 10 the
country
and municipal
contests
which saw the oPPosItion Conserva
ttves gam control of London tor the
first time 10 33 years
Edward Heath s party gamed a
massive victory In London Labour
leaders said
It was an lOevltable
short term pohtlcal reachon to un
popular economic poliCIes which
they conSider Vital to Bntam s fu
ture standing
Labour MinIster Ray Gunter who
deals With the Impact of austenty
measures on the trade unions-the
government s maIO supporter~d
mltted the bIg swmg to the
nght
was a substantial blow to the
Labour Party
He told reporters
A govern
ment that decides to rule firmly and
really try to come to grips With the
economiC problems of the country
Will hardly be popular With those
who are affected
The verdlct of electors
10 the
week long mUniCipal- contests con
firmed pomters ffom recent Parha
ment by elections and opinion poll
soundings
These show voters becom1Og more
dlsilluslOned With the Labour gov
ernment, just a year after its bIg
general election VIctory gave It can
trol ot Parliament until 1971
But political anaiysts said It was
not yet dear whether these amount
to a temporary protest against the
Labour adminIstration or the start
of a fundamental recovery lor Conservatives follOWing their autumn
1964 general election defeat.

KABUL

Aprli i5

kolaI Fedorenko's announcement

lhe

world body's fInancial
~{ISIS
was caused when several
ountrles refused
to pay thelt
~re of assessed costs of certam
peilCekeepIng operations
Fmcer

said

the

quarrel

:~~ ~~~w~~~tedt~~~~vl~~tu~r
ween the Soviet Um~n and ali
those who belIeve the G
I

Assembly
enera
can be
more than a
forum for empty speeches

U He assured Fedorenko that th
fted States w.s hatchmg n~
~n~h~,,::::rnlng changes m the

t

th~I~~~e~ls~tat~~I~;~d

out that
ed substantially to UN contnbkutin
peace ee~
P g operatIOns, as well a to d
velopment programm
s
e·
ChIldren's Fund
es and the
paymg all r ' m additIOn to
ments
egular UN assess

(Contd fTom page I)
Plan domestic fmanclal r~sour
ces WIll be tapped to the extent
pOSSible Efforts Will be made to
make the afgham stable m the
foreign exchange market
State ttncome durmg the Se·
cond Plan Increased by 12 per
cent the Third Plan enVisages a
nse of 85 per cent
NatIOnal mcome Will be up by
58 per cent at the end of the
ThIrd Plan
State expenditure dunng the
Second Pian, consIderIng the
real value of the afgham increased at a rate of 8 per cent annual
Iy
Because of the planned mcreaSe m the salanes of CIVil
servants and unplementation of
projects It WIll rise more, but
It Will be kept to the minimum
pOSSible, Dr Zlayee 88ld

(Bakhtar)-

Eight mat sales shops
and their
stocks were destroyed by fire Tburs
day evemng The shops are located
In the charcoal market near Ilaghe
Kazi
Pollce said the fire began at 11
pm and was under control by 2 20
a m It was not completely put out
until 3 30 am
There were no casualtIes
ThiS was the second fire to strtke
mat sellers Eight years ago the en
tire mat bazaar burned Forty five
houses were also destroyed by tilat
fire Fourteen
firemen and many
other
people were injured
The
bazaar was then moved from Baghe
Ahmardan to the charcoal market
area

SAPLINGS PLANTED
IN HELMAND VALLEY
BOST, AprIl 15 (Bakhtar)Durmg the last two months
1,450,635 saplmgs of fruit trees
and ornamental bushes have
been planted m Bost Darweshan
Nade All, Shamalan', Kajakl, and
Mousa Kala
Director of ExtenSIOn In the
Relmand Valley Authonty Shah
Mohammad said there are now
over 10,000,000 saplings In the
nursenes of the Helmand Val
ley AuthOrIty
Durmg the last 12 years he said
20 mIllIon saplmgs have been
planted m the Helrnand Valley
Authonty
Almost one and a half million
saplIngs from the nursenes of
Helmand Valley were sent to Farah, Pakthia, Urozgan, and- Kandahar thIS Year, he said

US Welcomes Soviet EEC, Greece Fail
Gesture To UN
To Agree On Terms
UNITED NATIONS, Apnl 15
-The Umted States Wednesday
Of Agriculture Aid
welcomed a statement of the SaViet UnIon that .t would make a
...oluntarY contribution to h I
th
e Umt edNatlOns overcome ep
Its
fmanclal difficulties
US Ambassador Seymour Fin
ger expressed the Amencan View
after SO...let Representative Ni-

Plan

FIRE DESTROYS
8MAT SHOPS

AP~

BRUSSELS,
IS, (Reuter)
-The
European
Commlln
Market
and
the
GreCK
mlnlstenal
council failed to
agree
here
on
the problem of fmanc.al 81d to Greek agriculture which Greece l/I seek
mg under her assoclat.on agreement With the European CO/lUllunlty
The chamnan of the jomt
Common Market-Greece minister
lal association councll
Greek
EconomIC CooperatIon 'Munster
Anayotls P'Welis, told a press
conference after a one-day meet
mg of the Council last night Its
results had been "very modest"
The "Six's" proposals on fmanclal aId were "totally unacceptable" to Greece, Plplnells said
but the exchange of views had
been useful m clarifmg the POSItIOns of the two sides

FOR

SALE

Dinner, Tea and Coffee Ser
vice matdrlng
EngIbh
Roya)
Doulton· lot2 pleees.
PrIce, $135 or Afs 10000
TeIephoae: 20512 Ext' 11 between
9 a.m and 4.30 pom.

EarlIer thiS week th U
Nat
'
e
nIted
IOns announced that Tur
and Laos have pledged volun key
CAR FOB SALE
contrIbutIOns to the United t~ry
MercedesDBeu IN. Model A,S
tlODS Peacekeepmg Force In Caprus (UNFICYP)
yutJ iMI4
Contact: JaJIPIak Penrnmel
In a letter dated Apnl 7 to
See~etary-General U 1'.I.!ant, Tur- Office
key s permanent rep~~(dtive Ph'lIll1' 20612
~.o the UN, Orhan Eralp, said that
In response tb the appeal (to
INTEBNATJONAL CLUB
meet fmancial expenses)
tb
Molllla¥ Api'll I1Ib. 8-pom
Turkish government hllB dectd~ J!'1Im Nl&'hi "SOOP ON TOE
to make a voluntary contribution MAIN STREE'1'" Gold 0IGar
of $295,907 to the UNFIcyp ex- Award WIDDer for ,the year lM6
penses for the penod June 26-De- (ENGLtSO SJIb,Tlt.lea) ~y
cember 26, 1966
ot the CzeehoIIlervak )!:mbaay.

It 15 expected that private mvest
ment Will reach the highwater mark
of At 18,000 million-50 per cent
higher than that in the Second Plan

ECAFE Re..onlu....:~ns
I The
rate of capital in"'estment trom
v.,W
domestic sources
be 33
cent
(Comd

ff'om page'I)

over the frontier lOto Pakistan at
Lahore
From Lahore the road goes to
Rawalp1Odi, Peshawar, Kabul and
Tehran
The total length 10 A81a before

the A-I joms the Middle East road
network

IS

11 000 kilometres

Ai)med said the aiternative 12 000
kdometre A 2 whIch takes
was 90 per cent fimshed

10

N;pal

By 1970 tbe plan was tor a road
network totallmg 30 000 kilometres
mcludlng feeder roads and a high
way from Ceylon to be completed
Speakers durmg Friday s debate
also called for increased emphaSIS
On IDter-lsland commumcahons and
ASian shippmg
A Smgapore
delegate
Hwang
Pehg Vuen said orga01sations of

shIpping lines had a stranglehold
over trade 10 Asia
There was an urgent need for reglOnal shipping services and of the
problems to be faced-capital costs
manpower and the need to fight
vested mterests-the last was prob

abiy not the least dilllcuit
Entrenched mterests onh under
stand the language of power United
power he declared

more than

ill

will
~r
the Second Plan the

Mmlster salll.
Projects given foreign assisttmce
wlil require $420 million The figure
tor the Second Plan was 19 per cent

more
The MInIster hoped that fnendLy
countnes Will subscribe to the .Thlrd
Plan
Botrow1.Og from the Cenh-al BaoR:
has been hmlted to 9 per cent to
check mflatlonary trends Dr Ziayee

I

said

Dunng the first three years of the
Second Plan some of the projects
were financed from Central Bank
loans but during the last two years
ot the Plan borrowmg was curbed
The cost of agncultural develop

ment m the Third Pian Will be Af
4 000 million while in the Second
Pian it was Af 614 millIon Ot this
total, M 1 600 million wrIt be devot~
ed to projects In the Nangarhar val
ley, and Af 700 million to those
in the Helmand and Pakthla valleys
Projects under rrunes industries
and energy mcludmg petroleum and
gas cover 32 5 per cent of the Plan
Dr Ziayee said
(The full text of
Zlayee s
speech wdl be carned
m the
Kabul Tunes tomoT1"ow)

San Francisco
Whether West through
Teh ran
or East through
New Deihl Pan Am has lhe
only dJrect flights to San
Jii'ranclsco and you will
enjoy superb servi.ce blHngual
cabin attendant!; cul61ne by
Max fmc S of Pa.ris aod best
reason of all for flying Pan
Am, the good
feeling that
you've chosen the very best
there Is For further
lnfonnatJon and reservations
ask youT Pan Am travel •
agent or call us
Kabul Hotel T.I U731

World's m o s t e
exp~rienced .
-airline
Flat Oil

tbe: AtlantIC

F'Ul ~I\. fhe: P~fic;

FlI't 10 L.un AmclIca
Fl.('I1 Round the: World

momlng
I'
_offiaial auest house
In B brief sesSIon, with newsmen,
U Thant. af~er having lunch pet f
U Thant recalled that tbls was aotually his second VIsit to Kabul "I vately at the palace was to Sl~
was here about 12 years ago Be " the visitors book at the royal palace
He was to lay a wreath at the
companying the then Prime Minis
ter ot l!urma I look forward to mausoliidrit ot the late Mohammad
paying my respects to His Majesty Nadir Shah at 3 30 today and was
to meet with the Pnme Mlntstp-r
later

and exchanging ViewS wIth the
PrIme Minister and leaders of A1.
ghnnistan on matters of common
Interest \0 Afgbanistan and the
UnIted Nations," he said
Asked about his contact with the
Special uN MISSIOn to Aden, he
noted that he met them brieRy In
• the Rome airport. 'I understand
they are still

in

Thant will also attend a reception
to be beld in his honour by the
Prime MlnlSt.r at Gulkhllna Palaco
toOlght

His Majesty Receives

Prime Minister

Geneva I have not

received theU' report. I don't know
what they propose \0 do," he said
The Secretary General commented
that he had 00 lOformation that the
emergency session of the
United

Nations Assembly would Dot meet
• As tar as my information is con
cerned the Assembly Will start as
scheduled under the preSidency of
the distlngutsbed son aad statesman
from
this· country Ambassador

I

KABUL, April 16, (Bakhtar) -Prime Mlnlder m;ohammad HashIm MAlwandwa!
was recelved in aodl_ by
IUs ~~ tbe KIng In Gulkhana Palace at 2 pm Saturday.

Prime Minister Mohall' m d H hi
for talks with French Pr~s1: taGs m M alwandwal was guest at the Elysee Palace
en
eneral Charles de Gaulle on April 11
Photo

A BBC commentary mOnitored here Friday evening said the

NEW DELliI. Apnl i6,(R.uI.r)-

to the United States and France by the Prime Minister of Afgha
;~tan. Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal, was undoubtedly use

b.re yesterday by armed "oops
More than 3000 Delhi polIcemen
have been demonstratIng In the

city for tho pasl two days d.mandtn8 more pay and better

condI~

of armed
troops took up pOSltlOrts- around
M1Dlster
the house
of Home
Yashwantrao Chavan
"-About the
same time, seOlor
cabmet mlDIsters were mectmB: l1n

/\.ward tor International UnderstandIng He has also ...isited Ceylon and

C/Javan's

office

to

He expressed his thanks to His
Majesty and the government 8nd
people ot Afghanistan "tor mVlttng
me to make this vISit possible"
Thant was also received at the
airport by First Deputy Prime Min
Ister and the Mlruster tor Foreign
Affatrs Noor Ahmad Etell1adl, other

,he

dllCUSf

s6tious situation
Jhe PrImo MlDlster, Mrs

'

~

Indlra

Ghandl IS on ber way to Dar)cel109, Assam for a holldsy
StnklOg
polIcemen
yesterday
rejected assurances from
Chavan
thai he was eXamInlOg their gnev
ances
About 2,000 of the stnk.rs

squalled

members of the cabinet chief of th ...
Umted Nations mission In Atgbl
olstan Arsene Shahbaz and member
of the mission s staff
After reviewing a guard ot bonoul
accompanied
by.
Malwandwal,
U Thant answered questions put ..1
torward by Afghan journahsts pre:-~
sent- at the airport
Gil
U Thant during his two:day vlsltr;:;l;

VISit

Some 800 policemen were arrested

mary purPose of his vislt to Asia
was to receive the Nehru Peace

Nepal

LONDON, April 16, (Bakhtar)

Policemen Arrested

,-

Thant explalne<l that the pri-

\. By speCial a rrangement With UPl

visit Serves Good Purpose

800 New Delhi

lions of work.
Twenty truckloads

Pazhwak;"
U

to 26
The Committee on Internatlo·
nal Relabons studied Afghanistan's adherence to the International Convention on Pohtlca l
Rights of Women The Convenbon- was already endorsed by
..Afghanistan through a legislatIve
decr.ee by the former translth.n
government
The Comm.ttee on Cultural
and EducatIOnal AffaIrs took up
the procedure and content of
universIty entrance exam Ina
ltonS
The Committee on Agricultural
Affairs discussed the achvltles of
the Agricultural Bank
The Meshrano Jugah's Committee on Agriculture heard te~'
tlmony by Agnculture and Irrigation MinIster Eng Mlr Moham
mad Akbar Reza and the two Deputy ,MImsters Mohammad Ehsan
Rafl,!, IllId Mohammad YasIn Mayel, on thl! Mlni:ltry's proposed
budget tot 1346

oUlSlde hiS

home

hstened 10 Sllenco wMn,

and

flanked

by IWO armed pohcemen fram QutSid. lhe capItal, ho addressed tb.m
In th. mornIng

The Prime MInister 10 thIS VISit
succeeded In lOformtng the Amen
can ,publIc on the SItuatIOn In hiS
country The result of hiS vlsIl to
the
Untted States was that the
UOited States promised assistance
to Afghanistan which Will be differ
ent from the kind granted 10 the
past
The commentary said the Amen
can policy on agnculture at present
I~ to provlde the kmd of aSSistance
that the receiver country can use
to raIse ItS own agncultural pro
ductiVity
It js on thIS baSIS that
Amencan aid to AfghaOJstan In the
sphere of agnculture Will lOcrease
The commentary said SlOce agrl
culture enJoys 8 specJal posltJon In
AfghanIstan s present Flve Year
PIan
the sending of
American
agnculture sp~l(lnlts
will prove
beneficial
In WashIngton
the commentary
saId
Malwandwal e.:ll:phl1r:cd
hiS

Exports, Imports Through
Sher Khan Bandar

country 5 and
government s prob
lems to Lyndon Johnson and other
AmerIcan leaders and stated that
ACghanlstan s poltcy WIll re-mam one
of nonalignment and friendship With
all cOllntnes
The Afghan Pnme Minister the
commentary added descnbed
hiS
country s poltCY to the
Amencan
offiCials l'Thelr dIfferent views
on
the Vlet.namese situation Will not
h:we adverse efTe('t on their blla
teral relations
HIS VISIt to France the commen
s:'lId has sparked
greater
French mterest 10 rendenng ecoDo
mlC assistance to
AfghanIstan HI
thello only BntalO and the Federal
RepublIC of Germany 10
Western
Europe have prOVided large scale
asslstance to Afghamstan
ts"Y

BRIDGE BEGUN
UN Team For Aden NEAR KHENJAN
April
(Balthtar)Reaches UK Today rheBAGHLAN
foundallon stone was lal4 for
16

I

LONDON Apnl 16, (BBC) -The D bndge across the Salang River 10
B<:lJgah alakadan In
KhenJan by
Untted NatlOns miSSion on
Aden
KABUL, Apnl 16, (Bakhtar)- Will arnve here teday a BBC broad
Governor Yousufzal yesterda~
Exports totalling 25,680 tons were
The governor also lald the faun
cast mOnitored m K .. bul said thiS
sent to foreign markets through
dation stone of a gills Village school
mornmg
the Shel Khan Bandar and Tash
in Andarab
The Bntlsh government had In
gozar nver ports on Amu by the
In hiS short speech at the site of
vlted the miSSion a few days ago to
Afghan TranSIt Company La.t
the blldge the governor saId It IS
VISit
London
year
Imports through
the ports
the deSire of the government
to
The miSSIOn consisting of Abdul
for the same period totalled 13951 Satar Sha!tzt of Afgha01stan
respond tu an} lequest~ made by
Dr
the people and to tI) to ehmtnate
tons
Perez Guerrero of
Venezuela and
the dlfftCUItIe-s the ,Ittzens face
The goods exported mcluded Dr Kel ta of Mall left Aden abrupt
Latk of a bndge In B~Jgah makes
cotton, sesame, walnuts, raISIns,
ly last week for Geneva accusing
traveling difficult for reSidents of
almonds,
wool,
pelts
and
hides
Prime
MInIster
the BritIsh authoflhes and the South
Secretary·General U Thant with
thiS area he said The government
and carpets They went to the ArabIan Federal government of non
and
Foreign
IS pleased to start work on a bndge
Malwandwal
Soviet Umon, Czechoslo...akla
Mohammad
Hashlm
cooperatIon
here which \\ iii Caclhtlate the life
Poland,
the
Federal
RepublIc
of
The miSSion met U rhant UN
M1n1ster Nour ,Ahmad Etemad! on his arrival In Kabui
of the people
Germany, the US, Brltam Italy Secretar)'.. Ge~""ral
10 Rome and
Photo M.oqlm KabuL Tune,
and SWitzerland
this morning
thMlvent to Geneva
The
miSSion
appOInted by U
Adenauer's Condition
Thant IS to help smooth the way
Remains Critical
to Independence for South Arabia
RHOENDORF West Germany
by 1968 when BntalO IS to tree the
Apni 16 (Reutel) -Former West
colony After the London VISit the
German Chancellor Konrad AdemlSSJon will go to United Nahons
nauer gravely 111 With mfluenza
TOKYO, April 16, (Reuter).- Headquarters I" New York to draw
and
bronchItiS held on to hfe Sa
up
itS
report
The ~rd general Il}eetlng of the United Nations Economic Comturday and an OfflCJal
medica)
It
IS
not
sUIl
known
whether
the
mission for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) ended Its work here
bulletin said he was no better
miSSion Will return to Aden to com
Saturday with a C01Itroverslal decision to hold a m1n1sterial trade
and no worse
ple-te ItS observatIOns

here will stay at Chilsetoon Palace.

Japan
Explains
,
Its position On
Non- Proliferation

TOKYO
Apnl 16, (AP) p.:une Mmister ElSaku Sato',
goverrHnent Saturday made offlc,al Its dISsatisfaction Wlth the
nuclear non prohferatlOn treaty
draft nOW beillB completed by
the United States and the Soviet
Umon
In a Foreign
Mmlstry statement the Japanese government
suggested a serIes of reVisions to
the treaty so that non-nuclear
nations receIve "fait" treatment
At the same tlme Foreign MI·
nister Takeo Mild discussed the
Issue WIth leaders of the three
mafor OppoSition parties to get
national consensua to tbe government's view of ti)e treaty
SALISBURY April 16 (Reuter)
The Foreign Mlnlstry also anModerate
opponents of the Ian
nounced that Mlkl's s11ecial envoy~ne gomg to the Untted Smith government yesterday .ab"n
States and the other to India and doned proposals to set up a new
Europe to explain the Japanese political parlY to contest the power
vIews are scheduled to leave here of the ruling Rhodesian Front
Ilext week
The proposals bad been listed tor
The Foreign MInistry statement said that Japan suPW rts a debate at a conference here of
"the gpmt" of the non-prolifera- about ISO memberff of the Constltu
tiollal Association, a grouping ot
tion treaty
The statement however, ~ald prolljipent cltl;ens and businessmen
that nuclear nations and non·nuc- and one-time me'-llber ot the l\OW
lear countries should sharI! "res- defunct Rhodesl" and United Fedet
ponslbilltles and duties" alike In ral Parties
stopping the spreild ot nuclear
Th-;-conference, held In prl...ate,
arlJ\S
also
abaddoned a lI~posal tha~ the
The statement said the
'l\ssoclatlon team up with the Afris!lould
'
can opposition UnlteQ Peoples Party
~1nclude a clear pled~ t>y nuclear natIons to make eveliY ef- (UFP) In a black-whtte alliance
fort for total disarmament, especially nuclew dlsarm8lJl~nt alf
But at the same tim,!' conterence
so6n-;-as possible"
_ '- delegate. called on the Asso<:lation
-PJ!Y satlsfactory atteJ;lt~on ~o to take 'actloo to, enoou~age 1l\t9desecUrity of non-nuclear fnatlons, a1ans to pressure -the go...entflleftt
.especiallY that ot non-allJJnlld na- }nto accepting the constitutional·
tions
' ~t~lli\l
proposals laid down In the 'Tlser
-Not Interfere with' de\lelop' -document"
drafted by
British
ment of peaceful nuclear use by Prl\F" Minister Wilson and the rebel
no.n-nucle,r nations
./ ,,Rho\leslan Premier
-

---

--

ECAFE PLANS MINISTERIAL

Rhodesia Moderates
LEVEL TRADE CONfERENCE
Give Up Proposal
To Form Party

liberation conference befllre Febroaty next year
Delega>es trom 29 member coun-----------------------tries 20 others trom outslde Asia
with observer status, 12 UN orga~
nlsahons and 22 other International
bodies gather again on Monday for

.•

l'

,.

f

"

'

ABian countries charged \with drawlng up a practical plan pf Bctioll for
regional cooperation in general and

'Peace March' of 40000 people ab
NEW YORK, Apnl 16, (AP)- out 50 young men burned their
Thousands of peace marchers Jamdraft cards 10 Central Park
med the Umted Nahons Plaza SaOne of the youths was dressed 10
turday to bear Dr Marttn Luther
tbe green beret uniform of the spe
King repeatedly call on the UOIted clal forces (Commandos) for the
States to "honour Its word" and
card burnIng which IS a prtson ofstop the bomhmg of Nortb V,.tnam
fence m Ihe United States
"I would hke to
urge students
The demonstrators came to New
[rom college&. all OYer the nabon to
York In the hundreds by Iram and
use tb1S summer and cornms summ..
bus Many carned haversacks and
ers educatlog and organlsmg com·
sleepInG bags
ffiUmhes across the natton aa:alOst
At lhe same lime another group
Ihe war," th. Nob.1 p.aco Pnze
assembled 10 Harlem, the Negro quwmner told one of two mammoth
arter and marched towards the
anh war ralhes
park to 1010 the tbrong Led by
Across the contment, In San

expansion ot trade generally
'rbe minlstenal conference wllt

FranCISco, Cahfornla, bIrthplace of
Ah. Unlled Nallons and Sit. of the

valedtctory speeches and tor a final

I

--

Anti-Viet
War Marchers Mass In New York
.

address by ECAFE Executive Sec
retary U Nyun
But the conclusion of discussion

on the tour nation
coordinated

Mekong river

develQpment

project

and the decision to hold IInother

In

ternatlOnal
conference
Saturday
mprked the end of maUl busmess
The coming mmisterial cont~rence

is to be prece'ded bY a sludy group

of government representatives trom

conSider I suitable
arrangernet\b/'
second rally, thousands from PacI~
tor implementing the study group's
fie coast states
gathered to hear
propqsals
\ King s wde and Negro Georgia Ie

'oJapan, Australla and New Zealand

glslalor Juhan Bond

-

had reservations about the minis
terial conference proposal, first 8d~

KlDg made hiS remarks 10 a spe·
ech at the nahonts largest protest

vanced by the Indian delegation
(CQRtd 0" page 4)

against the V,.inam war
Accordmg to R.ut.r, before tb.

Block Natiotrollst Stok.ly Carmlcli-

ael, the negro crowd carned such
slogans as
'No Vietnamese ever

caUed me a Nlgg.r and' Black
m.n should fight while raCISlS,
Accordmg to AP, there were a
few sklrIlllshes between the demons

trators and Ih. pohce
Addr.sslOg the galh.nng
UN Plaza, King said

In lb.
·Dlstlngul~

shed sta tesmen the world over belieye the end of bombtng to be the
ke) to peace A 131 ge mmonty of
Amencans want lhe bomblOg ter·
mmated I firmly beheve that If It
were dear to all Amencans that
thiS IS a practlcal move to peace, 90
per cent of the nalton would enthu
siastlcally endorse 1t
Kmg who 11 days ago called for
more consclcnl1ous
objectors and
stepped up demonstrations
agamst
the war, noted that 'on December

'19

Wa~llIngton

<>fficlally

ask.d

UN Secretary General U Thant
to ta ke wha tever steps were necessary for a creasefire'

U Thanl responded 'SlOP the
bombmg King Said
"Why have we nol y.1 done It?
Let us demand insistently that OUf
government honour 1ts wor~ If Wa-

shmglon did 'not h.ar U Thant, let
Us say It loudly and often enough
so that Ihey \:an hear u-stop the
(Contd on page 4)
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-omar Khayyam

p ,bushed every day except Fridays aad Alghan pub
I c hol,days by 'he KaQul TImes P"bhshlng Agency

Morn a 11t.o'i$'lOd

=

E

U THANT IN AFGHANIS TAN
T1! visit of the Unltell Nations Secretary
Gener I U Thaut to Afghanlstan Is !1 landmark
ln the Istory of our count~'s Illtergational- re
lations As a follower of the world organisation
charter and as a Jl!!acelovlng nonallgDed na
tlon Alrhanlstan has ~ken a positive and ac
tlve role In the deliberations of the nulted Na,
tlons and Its various spejlialIsed agencies Pro
foundly InteresWd In the preservaijon -of world
order and Intematlow law Alghabistan bas
always backed United Nahons measures and
declslons for the preservation of peace The
election of Abdul Rahman pazhwak to the pre
sldency of the General Assembly this year was
the high pomt of our country s mvolvement In
thc United Nations
During his stay 10 our country the Seere
tary General whose statesmanship and force
~Ight has resulted 10 strengthening the world
body WIll have the opportumty for a firsthand
mspectlOn of the progress we are making In the
development of our country Some at our 1m
portant projects arc bemg helped by Jbe Umt
ed Nations and Its affiliated agencl~ The Unit
ed Natlons one of whose most active offices IS
m Afghamstan helps us 10 many fields ranging
from pubhc health to education and from
rural development to road survey

,
ThIrty per cent of the programlDe wUl be
absorbed by educatlou 21 per Ilent by agrleUJ.
ture and b per ceut by health p-:oJects The
remalnlng funds wiiI be s~(on various other
projects Some of the highly imp\lnant llrojects
10 which the ll'nlteh NatlollS
involved are
teacher training water surve~, nursing, carto
graphy electrification mo~lier and chUd care.
promulgation of the metric system, IndllStrla1
englneerlng aviation organisation of coopera
tlves and telecommunications

Js

The Burmese statesman, who holds the
world s most responsible and deJl<:ate of Jobs
WIll dunng his stay here find slmUarsties between Alghamstan and his own AsIan land
Burma, like Afghanlst:ln, Is a developing ua
tion It pursues a nonaligned plOlCy and Is
actIvely engaged In economic development Af
ghamstan and Burma are both worklng to
strengthen the Untted Natlons Charter

Southw~st

Afnca (WIth the
ex~eptlOn of WalVIS Bay
which
wa~ annexed bY Bntam In 1878)
was admJOlStered by Germany
from 1892 unlIl 1915 when In
World War I It was occuiJjed by
South AfrIcan. troop.s Un1fer the
Trealy of VersaIlles Germany re
nounced all nghts over the

~~#f

:rr~~~"'" N;t~"" ?~~~~

A

GLANl::E

\'i

\W

AFRICAN DRAMA STILL HAS A

tern tory and ln accordance With

the prOVISIOns of Artlcle 22 of
Tbe election of Abdul Rahman Pazhwak the Cqvenant of the League of
showed the snpport of the member nations fOf NatIOns Southwest Africa was
placed under lhe tutelage of
our conntry s policy of frlendsblp with all
South Africa as a C class man
Thant s v Sit to the home of the de~eral As
sembly s presldent 10dicates the sahsfachon of dal' bY the CounCIl of the Lea
gue on 17th December 1920
t Ie Umted N:ttlons WIth AfgTlamstan s approach
Under the "terms of the In,tru
,0 mtematlonal atfalrs
men of,mandat, South Amea
wa. gIven full power of... adm
The Umted Nahons range of assiStance to
Afghamshn .s parhcularly eager to see the
n stratJOn and legIslatIon Ji over
Afghamstan for the current year was disclosed
problems at dIsarmament apartbeld and colp
the lerfltory as an Integral par
at the end of January The blenmal budget for
mallsm solved Afghanistan also wishes fo see
tlO' of lhe UnIOn of South Afn
1967 68 for the Umted Nahons Development
peace and se lJrlty prevail throughout the
ca
and was required to 'Pro
to modlfy the mternatlOnal sta
Programme 10 Alghamstan lS $2 084 767 The
world We wish the Secretary General a happy
mote to the utlnllSt the. maten~l tus of the territory
and moral wellbeing artd the
The competence to determme
money Will pay for the services of experts
stay In Afghamstan and are sure that his stay
SOCIal progress 0'1 the "inhabItants and modIfy t~e mternatlOnal sta
fellowshlpS and project eqUlpmcnt
although short Will prove highly useful
of the lerntory
tus of the tern tory
the court
'l'hereafter
until 1945 South declared rests WIth South Af
•
Af Ica reported regularly to the rica aclIng WJth the consent of
League and, though partICular the Untted NatIOns
South Afncan polICIes and actIOns
Thereafter the UN General Asn the terrItory Were from lIme lo sembly
dll'eetly and through
nbled people to sell lottery t ckets
Yesterday s Ams carnes two edl
too tast Moreover the loud sound
tln:e cntlclSed
South AfrIca S
vanous
special
commIttees
n d lTerenl parts of the city Th(>
tonals-one on the arr val of
U
o( the horn often makes pedestrians
sta Us as the mandatory power sought WIthout success to persu
Thant the Secre.tar) General of the
nervous and sometImes Instead of
paper says \h~t at. present some sel
we, ~LCalled.lPtp questllln ~by_ 'ld~ ~g,tl~...Mrt~ ~ glv.~ effect
glvmg way they Jump In front of
11 Ig booU s ar~ OM loea C'u 10 easlly
Umted NatJons tomorrow In Kabul
the League
'<0 the court S opInJOn Ih some
access ble areas
and the other on Village J rgahs
the car
In 1946 the :Lf:i'!l!ue of NatIOns acceptable form
The Assembly
U fhant the
paper sa) s has
Ir another letter
Zarnarod pro
The lell r also proposes that aU
and Its organs !Jfere Abolished to rejected
however
a proposal
poses that the Afghan Red Cres
t ckets should be sold In Kabul and
shown by hiS deeds hiS des re to
be replaced- by.;-;'t)ie Umled N... made 10 1958 -to parlllJon South
e t SoC' etj shou ld h re old and d s
prever:t regIonal tens on and nler
none 1 the provlDces
lIons of whlc~ SOUUl: Afiica was west Mrlca by. placmg the nor
nat anal lOsecur ty Thp ellorts of
a founder memlHlr· The Umted th<!~ part under UN' trusteeshIp
U Thant dunng the Cuban cor s sand
Nallons
In
accord'ance ,,~tli anp ineprP.oratmg the southern
hiS p.fforts
to pul an end to the
Chaper 75 of Its Gharter esta\), part Into South Africa
traJi!"c \ etnam war a e some o( the
lIshed a tru,steesl,lfp ~ystem fm;
By. further advISOry 0plmons
mdlcations of hiS greetness he ar
deeendent ternWIV.es and mv.tt., deUveted 10 1955 and 1956 the
tide goes on The papet hopes that
ed tpe 'former IhaJ1datol'Y. po,wers In,~matlOnal Court confirmed
thE" l) Thant w 1I enJO} hiS stay n
to enter mto ~teeship!iini... tlie
..rIght
of the
GeneAf~hanlstan
A Commentator n the Sovet reporhng trom abroad to \ his cover
ments In respect of '!helr mllJtd" ral Assembl,Y to take decISIon"
In the second ~dltt)rlal the paper
paper Pravda said the Umted States
age of the Vietnam war
ate terrItories
On SO)Jthwest Africa (as en lID
sav~ that thp opening
of V llage
IS
stagIng vanous provo~tIons
Marc Rlboud of Magnu n tor
All dId so except South ~ pbrtltJ1t questlon) by a twoJ rgahs by the rural development de
aga nst the
Korean
Democrat c
the best photo raph c
eport ng or
ca which proposed mstead that thIrds <1llajolilY Instead of the
partmp.nt IS a hopeful s gn
The
People s Repubhc 10 order to con
1 erpretahon from
abroad m a
Its mandate over. SOuthwest JUti
League s practIce ,of unammll:\(
paper propose~ that the rural devetlOue
the occupatIon , f
South
nagaz ne or book (or The Three
ca
should
termmate
and
the
tC1'!
ana
the TIght to reCelve petItions
loompot
department shoulo
see
Korea
Bantle s
of Ch na
pubU~hed by
rItOry
be
mco~orated !/It<i from South"Vest Africa dlreet!Y
that enlIghtenerl DeOpte are chosen
He sald five members of a patrol
Macm lIa
msteap of through the mandatdSQuth Afnca Sout!1)A.frfca dillro
as members of v llage J rgahs
of the civdan adm mstrat on of the
ed that thIS woUld! lie ln accoffi.. roc
1
-Syb c Bedford best magaz ne
In a class fieq advertisement n
Korean.. Democrat c Republic were
ance
With
the
WIshes
of
both
the
10
November
1960 two former
report
ng
from
abroad
for
Ausch
the samE> lSS e of the paper HaJ
k led by Amer can sold ers and an
EuroP'lan llnd non European sec
members of the League of Na
v tz
The Wo t That Ever Hap
Ghulam Ha der owner of the mat
other
was
ser ous y
wounded
tlOns of the popuI.B.lion the lat
hans EthIOpia and LIberIa lOS
pene<! n TI e Sa rday
Eventng
market says the Governor of Kabul
2 km
from Panmunjon on Apr I
Pas
ter as recorded m a llPeClal refe
tltuted on behalf
of
Af
he perl thp fire bngade
m ext n
f
rendum
rnoan
states
generally
and
gu sh n£ one fire wh ch gutted e ght
-E
Seve e l best m;,tgaz ne In
A Be r t n H<:Iry court sentenced
Although thIS proposal was re
w th
the
approval
f
shops n the market Fr day even
tHprelat on of fo e gn atIa rs for
Sa d Nasseredd n
editor of Al
jected
by
the
General
Assembly
the
UN
General
Assembly
mg Thf' M n ster of the Inter or
an
terv ew star) on Se ator W I
Sa r
da
newspaper
to one
m December 1946 South AL'1ca
contentious proceedmgs agaln>t
the Commande of the Pol ce and
an J Fu bnght n Lool magaz De
year s impr sonmer)t
whIle contmumg to Ignore the South Afnoa m the internatIOnal
other pol ce ornc als a so came to
-Georg e
Ann Gej e of
the
He was charged With wr t ng an
tmsteeshlp proposal d~clared m Court of JustIce by vIrtue of
the s te The adv:ertlsement thank
C1 cago D LV Nt vs fa the
best
art de n the paper n March last
1947 that It would confln\le tn Article 7 of the mstrument of
all the honest serv cemen of the
<:Irt e1e r report On Lat
Amenca
j ear wh eh the court called fal~e
a<fmmlster Southwest Afnca m mandate The- apphcants (whose
country and espec all)
the Gov
any med urn
for an nterv ew
and exaggerated lIkely to weaken
the
splnt of the 1920 mandate cases were conJomed) asked the
ernor of Kabul for partIclpat ng
v th Fidei Cl1strn a ld 11 serIes on
the ahon s morale
and
would
be prepared to submlt court to confmn Its adVISOry
n the effort to extingu sh the tire
J v ng W th guerr lias n Guatemala
Nasseredd n can appeal agall1st
annual reports to the Untted Na
opInIOn of 1950 and further to
Yesterday 5 Islah comments on tho
the verd ct to the m htary court of
-La vrence Malkm of AP (or the
tlOrIS
as
It
had
done
to
the
Lea
hnd that South AfrIca had vlOlat
housing problem n develop ng na
appeal
best bus ness news report from
gue
ed ItS obllgabons under the mao
tons particularly In Afghanistan
AP spec al correspondent
Hugh
abroad (or a serIes on Gold the
F'OlIo~mg critIcISm by the Tms
dale partIcularly those m Artl
Peoplp who do not have a hous/"
Mull gan s thiS year s ree pient of
Pound and the Common Market
feesliip Counc,l and th~ UN Ge
cle 2 whIck re(jtllre It to promote
to JiVE" In says the paper
(ace
the Overseas Press Club of Amer ea
-lIenr
Huet o( A P for StlU
neral Assembly (after examma
to the utmost the mternatlOnal
great problems Houseowners hav*'
scroll for the best da Iy newspaper
pi ctography req r ng
exceptional
tIon of the report submItted for and moral well belDg and the. •
the r own rates to let houses therp
report ng from abroad
ourage
and enterprise
for h s
1946) of the eXIstence of rac,al SOCIal progress of the InhabItants
s 00 law to regulate relatIOns bet
The award was made to Mull gan
overanc of the V et am var
sergregallon and mequality m
of the terrItory
ween the houseowner and the ten
for h s ser es of reports from Viet
-Harr son Sal sbur) of The New
Southwest
Afrs~a
Sooth
AfrIca
Soulh AfrIca unmedlately chitl
ant and the demands of the ten
na n and tor hiS part n a series
York. Tl es (or the best arhele or
ant sometimes anna) th('
owner
ceased
send
109 reports
lQnged
the competence of the
W th 1 5 cl'lllpague Fred S HolTman
report on As a for
h s r~port ng
says thp editOrial
On July 11 1950 the ¥Itema
court
In December
1962 the
on corrupt on in Vietnam
(rem North Vetnam
The paper hopp.s that the' autho
1I0nai Court of JustIce at tIle req
court ruled by 8 votes to 7 that
Some of the other awards vere
The spetlal a ard uf Ihe board
TIt es concerned Will IraCt laws to
uest of the UN General Assem
It had JUllsd,ctlon to adJudlCa
-Robert S Eleeant of the Los
of pcven 0 c;: of the OPC for out
regulate rent rates n the city
bly
gave
an
adVISOry
opmlOn
on
te on the ments of the dispute
Angeles Tlmes for
best d8l1y r
stand ng vork n Journal sm went
(n a Jetter 1Jl the same ssue of
legal
aspects
of
the
Soutbwest
and
confIrmed its opmlOn of 1950
news
serVlce
nterpretat on
of
to the late Henry R Luce founder
thp
paper Abdul Rahim
Bahes
AfrIca
questIon
ThIS
declared
that
the mandate remalDed m
foreign affairs
of T Ie and Lie magazlOe for
druws the allent on of car drlvers
thal Southwest Afnca lS a er
force Soulh AfrIca
then saId
-Kyochi Sawada of Umfed Press enterprIse and lJtlative In an out
to the need to be careful and to
rItory
under
the
mtemallonal
lhat
It
mamtamed
ItS
Vlew that
International for best dally news
stand ng career In world Journal
dTlve slow Often cars are dr ven
mandate assurn,\" by South Afrl
the court was not competent to
paper or news serVIce photograph Clsm
ca In 1920 anel... that South Af
toke the case but would neverthe
"""""""""""""""'"" ""11I"''''''"''"'''"''"" ""'""'''11I'''""''""''""''''"''''"
fica contmued to have the mter
less not WIthdraw 10 d~der that
natIOnal obhgatlon stated In Ar
Its case should not g9 by default
ADVERTISING RATES
S KHALIL Edt/or n Ch'e!
tIcle 22 of the Covel1allt of the
ContestIng the EthiopIan and
nnn u seve, Lanes per InsertIon)
League and In the Instmment of LlherIan Cftllrges South :Xfrlca
Telephone
24047
D splay Collmn tn.h AI 100
mandate for Southwest Africa
submItted that tpe mandate had
ClaSSIfied per I 'Ie bold type A! 20
the supel'VlSory functIOns to be lapsed In 1964 and that In conse
SHAl'IE RAHeL EditOr
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
exerclsed by tht;! U.mted Nabons quence It was I/o longer sUbject
Vearly
Af 1000
t?1 whICh the annual reports and to any legal olijigatlons thereuu
For olher numbers nrst d,a]. sWltclLqoard
Half Vearly
AI
tne pelibo\lS were If> be submit
to AlternatIvely If it were held
600
Quarte-;Iy
Af
ted
that the mandate contlpued 10
300
oumber 23043 24028 20026
It a1scMrtated that thl! UN Char
eXIstence South AJ'rlcal stated
ter did not Impps!: on SoutA that Its)'ormer obhgatlo/lll... to re.
FOREIGN
qrculaJlon and Adverlisfll/l
Afr,ca a legal \!bllilatlol1 t<;> place port and sub~t to the supetVJS'
Quarterly
llxteo,lOo 59
Southwest Africa unCler the ~
IOn of the League of Nalibns lap,.
Half Yearly
ternatlOnal
trusteeshlp
'rJltent.
sed
On the pIssolution of the Lea
Yearly
=
and that South Aftj,ca acting gue and had not been re~ced
1111 I 11I1 11I''''''"""''''
alone has not the eO)n~tence by afIY slinl1ar obUgabon

:ll:OME ~RE88 AT

The well known Alghan artist Sayed Moqaddas Negah presents one of his paint
Ings as a gUt to WIlliam H Hill director of the Georgia State College Brass Ensem
ble which recently performed In Kabul
Negah who recently held an exhibltlon of Ius pamtmgs at the US Cultural Centre
attended one of the Amencan group scan certs ilud he said that It conv1Oced him
that Musicians and Painters have much 10 common
Art he added lS an Interna
tional language
understood a"ound the world WIthout regard to boundaries or hor
ders
Negah presented hIS p:unt1Og entitled MUSIC ans L'fe lt shows Afghan musl
Clans and will be permanently dlsplayed In thc bUlldmg of the Department of Music
at Georgljl St:lte College Atlanta Georgia, USA

History Of Southwest African Dispute

South AfriCs further s",bmltted
that It "ad not VIolated Its man
date oblIgatIOns m any of t1:te
other respects alleged by EthiopIa and L,berIa and produced a
substantial number of wItnesses
to support thIs submISSion
The Intanabonar Court hand
ed down Its Judgment reached
on the castmg vote of the Presi
dent on July 18 1966 Dealing
not
wIth
the substantIVe
the par
IssuesraJsed by
bes
but
~he
·antecedent'
questIOn
whether
EthiopIa
and Liberia had any legal rIght
or mterest ,,'I the subject matte"
of theu: claIms tbe cou~ held
that they had faIled to show this
and rejected their applicatIOns
On October 27 1966 the UN
Assembly terminated South Af
rica s mandate A commIttee ap
pamted to consIder the Issue
could not agree on ways to tran
sfer to UN control The .Assem
bly IS to hold a special sessIOn
thIS month to consIder the mat
ter
Over 317000 square mdes 10
a ~a South Afnca Is expeeled
10 the extreme north generally
area Southwest Africa IS except
census was 526000 of whom 73400
w're clasSIfIed as whIte 25 900
as coloureds and over 428 000 as
Bantu Some three-<lul!rters of
the Bantu or African populatlQn
lIve 10 large tribal areas (such
as Ovamboland) m tlie north
Excludmg the diamond areas
and game reserves the remalD
der of the territory IS known as
the Police Zone In whleb live
both European and non Europeans the latter mostly m reser
ves asSIgned to mdlVIdual trIbes
such as the Herero Most Afrt
cans are engaged In subsJStence
famung or stock r81Sml!' but some
25 per cent of walls work away In
European areas
In the towns
there
are
segregated non
Europoan locatIons and non Eu
ropeans reqUIre
pemuts
to
travel
from
one
loca
han or reserve to another to reSide In any part of the PolIce
Zone Includmg the reserves or
to seek work outside the reser
'es
Southwest AfrIca has hitd a
lerrltorlal Leglslatlve Assembly
s ~ce 1925 and IS represented In
the South AJ'ncan Parhament
MembershIp of these bodIes and
the franchIse IS open only to Eu
IOpeans W,th the excepbon of
defence polIce ral~waYs and har
bours (aamlnlstered from South
Africa) the adminIStratIOn has
smce 1921 been vested m an Ad
mlmstrator who Ja responsIble for
Afr,can affOlrs to tit!' department
at Bantu admmlstratlon and de
velopmen t of the South AfriCan
Governmet>,t
There are two European poh
bcal parties the l'j'abonal Party
and the T,Tmted NatlO"al • South
West Partr The two leading hon
European parUe", the SOuth
West Afrlcl!h NatIOnal UnIOn
(SWANW and the South West
Aftlca
People.s,. Orgamsation
(SWAPO)
were foU\lded 10
195960
, (FACTEL)

•
)

•

Philippines Award
For UNESCO
The Annual M1Odanao Award
for 1966 has
been made
to
UNESCO for ItS outstandmg and
pOIneermg contrIbutIOn to the
economic development of Mmda
nato the second Island of the
I Phillppmes
The Award made last year
for the fifth tune IS m recogm
tlOn of the efforts of a team "f
UNESCO experts working on 3
Umted NatIOns Development Pro
gramme project to strengthen a~
ncultural tramlng at the Mmda
nao Insbtute of Teclmology
The Award w~s presented by the
Rolary Club of Devao (the island s
main city)

the Davao LIons Club

the Rotary Club of

East

Davao

the Davao JUDlor Cl:iamber of commerce and the Davao Press Club

The MlDdanab lnstitote IS loca
ted In Kiibacan Cotabalo The.
land of the area IS fertile but under
populated and the posslblities for
expanded agricultural production
are Immen. . The litstitole has been
deSignated

5\' the

Government as

Ihe centre for Ihe lralDlOg of tech
n Clans required for the

develop.

Vmenl of new lands, an lmportant
aspect of Its land relonn program

l

In carryIng out the 5 Year pro
Ject whIch got under way m
August last year UNESCO
s
placmg major emphaSIS on the
creatlOn of new courses In farm
and borne management and agel
cultural engmeerlng based un
practIcal fIeld studIes and on the
expansIOn of short courses for
elementary agricultural schonl
teachers At present
there are
1150 students at,.. college level m
the Insbtute 100 taKing speCIal
short courses and about 1 500 10
the Techmcal Secondary School
The project prOVIdes for ex
pert servICe as well as for fel
lowshlps and a certam amount of
eqwpment The UN Development
Programme
has
allocated
$1 062 000 for the purpose whIle
the Phllippmes Government has
made a counterpart contnb"tlOn
In kmd to the value of $l,250 000
(UNESCO FEATURES)

In 'he year 2050 A D
drama
I ke Cricket or football Will be an be able to erect and mamtaln a well
acceptable part of the way of hfe In planned theatre-that IS a CIVIC
IOdependent Africa The complacent theatre of which the actor the
belief that drama has already taken
techmclan the backstage worker and
root n Afnca IS a delUSIOn
he spectator would be proud A
Var eous Afncan countries are
theatre that each SectlOD In ItS own
experlmentmg among 8 mmonty 0(,
way had helped to bUild
enthUSiasts wlIh the Idea of a theatre
Th s may sound I ke a p pe-dream
workshop to develop mterest 10
to some people who are not yet sure
drama as a complex wnole
of their dlreclon They may ask
But l'r 10 tile next two years thiS
In the meanwhile what?
enthUSiasm be81ns to wane
where
questIon bnngs us to a most
win Afncans lay the blame? Probab
important
pomt Js our aim 10
lyon to the absence of a decent
Africa drama for pleasure? Or are
theatre
It s no good complalOmg about the
non eXistence of a natIonal theatre
We Africans are not ready for II

Ti¥

the

helper

or

:rake lhe local spectator Is he real

'rhls can only be done if the..
groups WIthout 10sIDg theIr Identity
come together uQder one hcad..,......say
for example a CIVIC theatre assOCla
tIOn of the IOdlVIdual countries
The association s first Interest
would be to plan a drama or theatre

feSllval Slaged n a small

hall

to

ohmlOate htgh runnmg costs
the
festival should ruo (or about four
or five weeks With SlX groups tak
109 oart

II should not be a competitIve
festival but the stanllard of presenta
lion should be exacting.
Groups may JOln (orces as regards
actors aDd technICians and so ensure

a hIgh stand...d of presenlatlon
Season IIckels could be sold at a
moderat~

cost
ThIS amount would be conSidered

a yearly subSCription for

festival

goers aDd could be paid IOta the
aSSOCiation
treasury by monthly

Inslalmenls If the groups paId the
productlon expenses the association
should make a profit on
the
first festival
In 10 years (stagmg festival. every
other year) the association would

1600 Yrs. Old Chambers
Chambers

datmg

Years contamJng

back 1600

Jewels In ear

then ware Jars WIth food mSlde
wme Jars and lamPs have been
found in the Mount Scopus area
of Jerusalem accordmg to antI
qUltles department sources In Jerusalem In one of the tombs a
gold leaf was found beanng the
mscrlptlOn 10 Greek take cour
age -a charm frequently placed
WIth the dead accordmg to the
sources

By Dilys Powell
F or a good many years that prm

clpled director and senSItive cartts
man Fred Zmnemann has been can
eerned in the cmema with themes
of
conscience
and self respect
AgBln and ~ain hiS characters have
been dirven by doty or engaged
conSCIously or unconscIously In the
search tor a central human dIgnity
Perhaps lt was the presence

of

thIS theme wh'ch led him to Robert
Bolt s play about Sll" Thomas More
a man says Bort In his preface
With an adamantine sense of h s
own self a man who found something 1n hlmselt Without wh ch lIfe
was valueless
fn making a film
of A Man for All Seasons (Odean
Haymarket Techmcolor U) Zmnemann has been lucky In
havmg
the dramatist
h msel! as screen
~oter

Bolt could be faIthful to b,s

own work wit'!rout p)ostratIn$' him
self betore it I did not see the stage
piece but I have read It and I feel
pretty certam that the elJrninatIon of
that BrechUan bore The Common
Man is a bless ng
as far as the
cmema IS concerned
Before I go any farther 1 ought
to add somethmg else I don t en
lOY films"" about historical
figures
who were beheaded or burned at
the stake John Huss and Joan of
Arc
Latimer R dley and
Mary
Queen at Scots-I shnnk from the
meluctable record (1 prefer to sup
pose that the author not history
controls the plot) and after
SJr
Thomas More has had hiS head cut
off It does not in the least cheer me
up to be assured as a tew words of
final commentary assure us that
those who
condemned
him got
thelTS that Richard Cromwell was
beheaded and Cramer burnesL
The savagery ot the human bemg
the real the hlstorlcal human bemg
I find deeply depressIng and I am
not consoled by its counterpart the
f;teadtostness of the victims. As a
crlUc r try not to be affected 10 mv
Judgement by thiS feeling But there
is always the danger tlfat Jt may
damp critical enthusIasm
and I
have to own up
That done I can say that Bolt s
script and Zinnemann s film form
a clear Bnd sometimes moving state
ment on both the savagery and the
sl~adfastness

The political trap In
which More a Catholic Lord Chan

cellor was caught by the King s
determination to divorce Catharine
of Aragon -marJy Anne Boleyn and
p oduce an heir is shown with an

Intellectual

c1arltx...: rare

on the

screen rarCl al"o is the luminous wit
ot More s seJt defenee .at questioning

and tdal But theq history as well
as the theat.re is a contributor here
the question is what the cmelT)a has
)

}

The Tashk\lut !\fuseum displays this ivory-eovered
book from thll sixth century

,

terms of Africa and stage thclr plays wherever
pass blc
,
Drama for pleasure means a well
The actor should utler the old
battle cry- g ve me four boards
equ.fpped stage a comfortable audl
tonum and a play which IS not 100
and a passion
and the spectators
must be there
alert
Imag nat ve
senous or experimental
and al ve helpmg the actor along
Serious theatre on the other hand
Plays could be rehearsed n class
means a hard uph II flghl agamst
great odds Senous theatre does not
ooms I v ng rooms b~ckyards and
evcn public parks
necessarily mean a senous play It
Groups l:3n organ se Sat rday
means a seriOUS approach to drama
afternoon
workshops
hold ng
as a whole
d SCI,ISS ons on d fferent aspects of
Afncans should slop worryIng
the theatre
Each group should
about not havmg a proper theatre 10
10

a seriOus theatre1

the

Iy drama-conscious or does he go
t'l see a fflend or relative perform
on.slmply because he conSiders the
evening a socuH occasIOn?
It IS the recPOOSlblhty of drama
groups 10 Afnca to encourage dra
rna conSClOusness

TO GO
p oVlde Hself With a n odel stage and
conduct expcnments 10 lighting and
decoral ons on plays chosen for the
purpose as well as for forlhcommg
producltons
AI! ha.ve to develop generations of
Ih atr cal enthUSiasts to fiJI
our
a d tonums and work on our stages
We should a m a ld
If pOSSible
exec the standards set by Europe
am. Amer ca not forgett ng that
e dr rna n those countfles IS steeped n trad t on

(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

Themes Of Conscience And Self - Respect In Movies

none 01 us-the actor the playwrIght
the techmclan
spectator

some Africans th nklng

LON~ WAY

to add
Wen the ,merna by its control of
angle and distance by its abIlIty to

look both Into a priSt n cell and out

ot it <:an deepen a mood and shar
pen the outlInes o( a plol It can
prov de a setting which strengthens
emotion as well 'IS the sense of hiS
tory And the sense of history IS
strong
in the turn
the
young
laughmg dangerous K ng the cour
tiers always wondering wh ch way
to Jump the C::hurch suddenly finCk
mg ItseU under secular command
The presence of the river IS Import
ant, the rver
WhICh carr es tbe
KlDg on a VISIt whl~h brIngs More
to h s
meeting With
<!romwell
which flows past the Tower and
the film makes flne use of the river
by day or by OIght stili or tremblmg
WIth reflections

which I have felt mpelled (Justly
of course) a paise thank heaven
(or a Joke Thank heaven (or plenh
o( lakes not only the Visual gags
vh ch r do Indeed applaud there IS
a beauty at the very end) \mt the
verbal eXcha'l2eS and the succes
s on of entertaIning sltuat ons
A week of SoVIet films at the
Baker Street Class c opened recentl~ w th the magn ficent
Rus
sian
Hamlet
The
prpgram
me
nclude arso Beware
Auto
mob Ie (dIrector Eldar
Ryazanov)
th as ts star lnnokent Srook
tunovsky movmg from Shakespeare
and tragedY to modern comedy and

An Bud eoce varrns to a hero who
has the etlge over hl<! persecutors
and 1 suspect that hlS assumpt on
of thiS faculty It was as much as
anyth ng el~ which produced at the
Press show a final ripple of. general
" approval
There are cartoons
which take
root in memory and I ooten recall
a drawUlg at n nautical party paus
109 In their transport .ot n rowing
boat across a trackless desert to
say Let s have another IQok
at
those sepled orders The artist was
VirgU Partch POSSibly h s name 10
the credits ot How to Succeed 10

Bualness

WItpout Really

Trymg

(Ast9ria De Luxe colour U) struck

me favourably
VIsval Gags by
VIrg I Parlch Anyhow.s Da\1ld
SWift s fUm version ot the Frank
Loesser musical began I found my
self setUmg back WIth a slgh of

rehet lhank heaven I thought, at
ter all the studies at lesblanil;m and
lunacy

atter all the adult cinema

I am samet mes asked how to
set about for nmg a flIm soc ety It
may save correspondence If I say
that a better way of findmg out
vould be to wr te to the Secretary
of the FederLihon of Film Societies
(l02 Dean Stree London WI) a
vol ... arv <lssor at on With over 400
member-socletIes
which arranges
ve v g sess 0 l.S
C rculal'es news
etters and publ shes
a reference
yearbook and a magaz ne (film 25)
vh ch I find contains some at the
best n(ormed and best argued en
t c sm of the cmema gOIng Just now

Indian Dancer Sets Record
In Prolonged Performance

The colour aU through IS exqu
SIte and the des gn of costumes and
sets beguiles
But t 5 n the conft ct of char
Bcter and the v ctory- (
hav ng
your head cut off 5 a V clory---of
conse ence that the heart of the film
lIes Here the play ng is all mport
ant-and Fred Zinnemann has a
ways been a sympathet c director
of players From Wendy Hiller as
More s w ie and Susannah
York
as Uie daughter N get Davenport as
the Duke of Norfolk Robert Shaw
as the K ng and John Hurt as the
perjured Rich he has encouraged a
dehcate balance of performance
Leo McKern (The Common Man n
the stage produchon) IS a SUitably
malevolent Cromwell Orson Welles
an mpresslvely crumbling Wolsev
That leaves one actor in hiS orlg nal
stage part Paul Scofield as More
Mr Scofield conveys With absolute
£.ommand Bolt s Renaissance ChrIS
Unn Both affect ng and matter-of
fact. he gives the impress on of beIng a man who In the perllous so
clety of the Reformation never loses
his wlls

the vorld of car th eves I saw the
piece at last year s Cork Festival
and (ound t veT} I keable

nrne hours one day last
Gop
KrIshna held the
at Patkar Hall m Bon

'"For

weel,
stage
bay

fnd a

md

In

n nc

those

rhythm f lled hours he became
the world s champIOn marathon
dancer

A IItlle after 1\ pm as Ind as
top Kathak dancer took lhe f nal
bow the ovation that he rece v
eel was a fJttmg trIbute to a um
que feat of endurance and
determinatIOn

sheer

In lhe Nme Hours of Rhythm
GOpl

KI shnan

gave hiS fans

three full lengths ballets and a
Banaras Gharana Kathak Inclu
ded 10 the nOn stop solo prog, am
me were the complete

na Ramayan

and all the ten n

made ts entry and Ils eXit
went

but

on and on

and on From 2 pm to \I pm
he was the star of the sho v 10
facl he was the show
It may not have been hlS greatelSt
recJtal It may not have been an
artistic tnumph
but In SImple
endurance It was Zatopeklan m
SPlrtt and conception

In the end
when h s mind
may have failed him he \\Tent on
thmkmg W th h,s practIsed reet
and It was ventably Nme Hours
to Rhythm
At 1 30 p m Gop, KrIshna was
relaxmg m the green room The
make up

man Was giVing

hIS

sensItIve face the fmal touches
Since mornmg he had had two
shces-toast a CllP of tea and a
cup of mIlk
He was hopeful of success I
am not trYlllg to break any re
cords I am trylllg to make a re
cord
He saId that he had
heard
of
an
Haljan
gIrl
who had done
the TwISt
SIX
hours
before col
for
lapSing She had died n nhe at
tempt

Ihe

od f. am tho v ngs He was fresh
and ready for h s NIne Hours to
Rhythm
In the beg nn ng there were
only a handful of people Some of
h s most a, ejent supporters and a
few cyn cs from the press

Slowly Ihe hands of a -large
electnc clock (spec ally fIxed
above lhe slagel moved By 230
p m h s body was already ghste
nlng \\ Jth sweat

After fIve hours be took a little
water and he went on
He seemed to be drugged WIth

glucose

danc ng

Sampur

earnat ons of Dashavatar
The
accompamsts
changed
every three hours the audlenr.e
GOpl Knshna

The sho v began at 2 p m

curta h lOSt: there wete strams
of rnus c and GOPI KrIshna enter

By 9 p m the house
ar d

was full

t v. as all rooting for GOpl

Krishna And GOpI Krishna danc
cd
somet mes
asking hlS ac
l mpam:sts on the harmonnlffi

on the lable to step up the tem
po
gv Ih~ tIme the hands of the
clo( k had had reached 10-30 pm
and he was raggmg hiS audience

No v listen to thIS now hst~
to thiS he told them And t1ie
audIence applauded cheered him
on
And when It was 11 pm end of Ten Hdurs to Rhythm _
h s feet were stIll movmg and It
looked hke he could have canf
ed on tIll the next mOrnJng or
the mormng after that It wllS
f 1m slar SlIra
wh<;> floany
stopped hIm WIth a bouquet m
the mIddle of a great Jangle of
Ihe ghungras
The show was orgam~ed by
tpe LalIt Kala Mandir
but
eventually It was everwbody s
show the show of all the mem
bers of the audIence ~ho had
sat through NIne Hours of Rhy
tbm
(T,mes of Incha)

"
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p ,bushed every day except Fridays aad Alghan pub
I c hol,days by 'he KaQul TImes P"bhshlng Agency
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U THANT IN AFGHANIS TAN
T1! visit of the Unltell Nations Secretary
Gener I U Thaut to Afghanlstan Is !1 landmark
ln the Istory of our count~'s Illtergational- re
lations As a follower of the world organisation
charter and as a Jl!!acelovlng nonallgDed na
tlon Alrhanlstan has ~ken a positive and ac
tlve role In the deliberations of the nulted Na,
tlons and Its various spejlialIsed agencies Pro
foundly InteresWd In the preservaijon -of world
order and Intematlow law Alghabistan bas
always backed United Nahons measures and
declslons for the preservation of peace The
election of Abdul Rahman pazhwak to the pre
sldency of the General Assembly this year was
the high pomt of our country s mvolvement In
thc United Nations
During his stay 10 our country the Seere
tary General whose statesmanship and force
~Ight has resulted 10 strengthening the world
body WIll have the opportumty for a firsthand
mspectlOn of the progress we are making In the
development of our country Some at our 1m
portant projects arc bemg helped by Jbe Umt
ed Nations and Its affiliated agencl~ The Unit
ed Natlons one of whose most active offices IS
m Afghamstan helps us 10 many fields ranging
from pubhc health to education and from
rural development to road survey

,
ThIrty per cent of the programlDe wUl be
absorbed by educatlou 21 per Ilent by agrleUJ.
ture and b per ceut by health p-:oJects The
remalnlng funds wiiI be s~(on various other
projects Some of the highly imp\lnant llrojects
10 which the ll'nlteh NatlollS
involved are
teacher training water surve~, nursing, carto
graphy electrification mo~lier and chUd care.
promulgation of the metric system, IndllStrla1
englneerlng aviation organisation of coopera
tlves and telecommunications

Js

The Burmese statesman, who holds the
world s most responsible and deJl<:ate of Jobs
WIll dunng his stay here find slmUarsties between Alghamstan and his own AsIan land
Burma, like Afghanlst:ln, Is a developing ua
tion It pursues a nonaligned plOlCy and Is
actIvely engaged In economic development Af
ghamstan and Burma are both worklng to
strengthen the Untted Natlons Charter

Southw~st

Afnca (WIth the
ex~eptlOn of WalVIS Bay
which
wa~ annexed bY Bntam In 1878)
was admJOlStered by Germany
from 1892 unlIl 1915 when In
World War I It was occuiJjed by
South AfrIcan. troop.s Un1fer the
Trealy of VersaIlles Germany re
nounced all nghts over the

~~#f

:rr~~~"'" N;t~"" ?~~~~

A

GLANl::E
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AFRICAN DRAMA STILL HAS A

tern tory and ln accordance With

the prOVISIOns of Artlcle 22 of
Tbe election of Abdul Rahman Pazhwak the Cqvenant of the League of
showed the snpport of the member nations fOf NatIOns Southwest Africa was
placed under lhe tutelage of
our conntry s policy of frlendsblp with all
South Africa as a C class man
Thant s v Sit to the home of the de~eral As
sembly s presldent 10dicates the sahsfachon of dal' bY the CounCIl of the Lea
gue on 17th December 1920
t Ie Umted N:ttlons WIth AfgTlamstan s approach
Under the "terms of the In,tru
,0 mtematlonal atfalrs
men of,mandat, South Amea
wa. gIven full power of... adm
The Umted Nahons range of assiStance to
Afghamshn .s parhcularly eager to see the
n stratJOn and legIslatIon Ji over
Afghamstan for the current year was disclosed
problems at dIsarmament apartbeld and colp
the lerfltory as an Integral par
at the end of January The blenmal budget for
mallsm solved Afghanistan also wishes fo see
tlO' of lhe UnIOn of South Afn
1967 68 for the Umted Nahons Development
peace and se lJrlty prevail throughout the
ca
and was required to 'Pro
to modlfy the mternatlOnal sta
Programme 10 Alghamstan lS $2 084 767 The
world We wish the Secretary General a happy
mote to the utlnllSt the. maten~l tus of the territory
and moral wellbeing artd the
The competence to determme
money Will pay for the services of experts
stay In Afghamstan and are sure that his stay
SOCIal progress 0'1 the "inhabItants and modIfy t~e mternatlOnal sta
fellowshlpS and project eqUlpmcnt
although short Will prove highly useful
of the lerntory
tus of the tern tory
the court
'l'hereafter
until 1945 South declared rests WIth South Af
•
Af Ica reported regularly to the rica aclIng WJth the consent of
League and, though partICular the Untted NatIOns
South Afncan polICIes and actIOns
Thereafter the UN General Asn the terrItory Were from lIme lo sembly
dll'eetly and through
nbled people to sell lottery t ckets
Yesterday s Ams carnes two edl
too tast Moreover the loud sound
tln:e cntlclSed
South AfrIca S
vanous
special
commIttees
n d lTerenl parts of the city Th(>
tonals-one on the arr val of
U
o( the horn often makes pedestrians
sta Us as the mandatory power sought WIthout success to persu
Thant the Secre.tar) General of the
nervous and sometImes Instead of
paper says \h~t at. present some sel
we, ~LCalled.lPtp questllln ~by_ 'ld~ ~g,tl~...Mrt~ ~ glv.~ effect
glvmg way they Jump In front of
11 Ig booU s ar~ OM loea C'u 10 easlly
Umted NatJons tomorrow In Kabul
the League
'<0 the court S opInJOn Ih some
access ble areas
and the other on Village J rgahs
the car
In 1946 the :Lf:i'!l!ue of NatIOns acceptable form
The Assembly
U fhant the
paper sa) s has
Ir another letter
Zarnarod pro
The lell r also proposes that aU
and Its organs !Jfere Abolished to rejected
however
a proposal
poses that the Afghan Red Cres
t ckets should be sold In Kabul and
shown by hiS deeds hiS des re to
be replaced- by.;-;'t)ie Umled N... made 10 1958 -to parlllJon South
e t SoC' etj shou ld h re old and d s
prever:t regIonal tens on and nler
none 1 the provlDces
lIons of whlc~ SOUUl: Afiica was west Mrlca by. placmg the nor
nat anal lOsecur ty Thp ellorts of
a founder memlHlr· The Umted th<!~ part under UN' trusteeshIp
U Thant dunng the Cuban cor s sand
Nallons
In
accord'ance ,,~tli anp ineprP.oratmg the southern
hiS p.fforts
to pul an end to the
Chaper 75 of Its Gharter esta\), part Into South Africa
traJi!"c \ etnam war a e some o( the
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Eventng
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Af
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editor of Al
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m December 1946 South AL'1ca
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the
He was charged With wr t ng an
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best
art de n the paper n March last
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<:Irt e1e r report On Lat
Amenca
j ear wh eh the court called fal~e
a<fmmlster Southwest Afnca m mandate The- apphcants (whose
country and espec all)
the Gov
any med urn
for an nterv ew
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splnt of the 1920 mandate cases were conJomed) asked the
ernor of Kabul for partIclpat ng
v th Fidei Cl1strn a ld 11 serIes on
the ahon s morale
and
would
be prepared to submlt court to confmn Its adVISOry
n the effort to extingu sh the tire
J v ng W th guerr lias n Guatemala
Nasseredd n can appeal agall1st
annual reports to the Untted Na
opInIOn of 1950 and further to
Yesterday 5 Islah comments on tho
the verd ct to the m htary court of
-La vrence Malkm of AP (or the
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done
to
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appeal
best bus ness news report from
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F'OlIo~mg critIcISm by the Tms
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Mull gan s thiS year s ree pient of
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feesliip Counc,l and th~ UN Ge
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The well known Alghan artist Sayed Moqaddas Negah presents one of his paint
Ings as a gUt to WIlliam H Hill director of the Georgia State College Brass Ensem
ble which recently performed In Kabul
Negah who recently held an exhibltlon of Ius pamtmgs at the US Cultural Centre
attended one of the Amencan group scan certs ilud he said that It conv1Oced him
that Musicians and Painters have much 10 common
Art he added lS an Interna
tional language
understood a"ound the world WIthout regard to boundaries or hor
ders
Negah presented hIS p:unt1Og entitled MUSIC ans L'fe lt shows Afghan musl
Clans and will be permanently dlsplayed In thc bUlldmg of the Department of Music
at Georgljl St:lte College Atlanta Georgia, USA

History Of Southwest African Dispute

South AfriCs further s",bmltted
that It "ad not VIolated Its man
date oblIgatIOns m any of t1:te
other respects alleged by EthiopIa and L,berIa and produced a
substantial number of wItnesses
to support thIs submISSion
The Intanabonar Court hand
ed down Its Judgment reached
on the castmg vote of the Presi
dent on July 18 1966 Dealing
not
wIth
the substantIVe
the par
IssuesraJsed by
bes
but
~he
·antecedent'
questIOn
whether
EthiopIa
and Liberia had any legal rIght
or mterest ,,'I the subject matte"
of theu: claIms tbe cou~ held
that they had faIled to show this
and rejected their applicatIOns
On October 27 1966 the UN
Assembly terminated South Af
rica s mandate A commIttee ap
pamted to consIder the Issue
could not agree on ways to tran
sfer to UN control The .Assem
bly IS to hold a special sessIOn
thIS month to consIder the mat
ter
Over 317000 square mdes 10
a ~a South Afnca Is expeeled
10 the extreme north generally
area Southwest Africa IS except
census was 526000 of whom 73400
w're clasSIfIed as whIte 25 900
as coloureds and over 428 000 as
Bantu Some three-<lul!rters of
the Bantu or African populatlQn
lIve 10 large tribal areas (such
as Ovamboland) m tlie north
Excludmg the diamond areas
and game reserves the remalD
der of the territory IS known as
the Police Zone In whleb live
both European and non Europeans the latter mostly m reser
ves asSIgned to mdlVIdual trIbes
such as the Herero Most Afrt
cans are engaged In subsJStence
famung or stock r81Sml!' but some
25 per cent of walls work away In
European areas
In the towns
there
are
segregated non
Europoan locatIons and non Eu
ropeans reqUIre
pemuts
to
travel
from
one
loca
han or reserve to another to reSide In any part of the PolIce
Zone Includmg the reserves or
to seek work outside the reser
'es
Southwest AfrIca has hitd a
lerrltorlal Leglslatlve Assembly
s ~ce 1925 and IS represented In
the South AJ'ncan Parhament
MembershIp of these bodIes and
the franchIse IS open only to Eu
IOpeans W,th the excepbon of
defence polIce ral~waYs and har
bours (aamlnlstered from South
Africa) the adminIStratIOn has
smce 1921 been vested m an Ad
mlmstrator who Ja responsIble for
Afr,can affOlrs to tit!' department
at Bantu admmlstratlon and de
velopmen t of the South AfriCan
Governmet>,t
There are two European poh
bcal parties the l'j'abonal Party
and the T,Tmted NatlO"al • South
West Partr The two leading hon
European parUe", the SOuth
West Afrlcl!h NatIOnal UnIOn
(SWANW and the South West
Aftlca
People.s,. Orgamsation
(SWAPO)
were foU\lded 10
195960
, (FACTEL)

•
)
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Philippines Award
For UNESCO
The Annual M1Odanao Award
for 1966 has
been made
to
UNESCO for ItS outstandmg and
pOIneermg contrIbutIOn to the
economic development of Mmda
nato the second Island of the
I Phillppmes
The Award made last year
for the fifth tune IS m recogm
tlOn of the efforts of a team "f
UNESCO experts working on 3
Umted NatIOns Development Pro
gramme project to strengthen a~
ncultural tramlng at the Mmda
nao Insbtute of Teclmology
The Award w~s presented by the
Rolary Club of Devao (the island s
main city)

the Davao LIons Club

the Rotary Club of

East

Davao

the Davao JUDlor Cl:iamber of commerce and the Davao Press Club

The MlDdanab lnstitote IS loca
ted In Kiibacan Cotabalo The.
land of the area IS fertile but under
populated and the posslblities for
expanded agricultural production
are Immen. . The litstitole has been
deSignated

5\' the

Government as

Ihe centre for Ihe lralDlOg of tech
n Clans required for the

develop.

Vmenl of new lands, an lmportant
aspect of Its land relonn program

l

In carryIng out the 5 Year pro
Ject whIch got under way m
August last year UNESCO
s
placmg major emphaSIS on the
creatlOn of new courses In farm
and borne management and agel
cultural engmeerlng based un
practIcal fIeld studIes and on the
expansIOn of short courses for
elementary agricultural schonl
teachers At present
there are
1150 students at,.. college level m
the Insbtute 100 taKing speCIal
short courses and about 1 500 10
the Techmcal Secondary School
The project prOVIdes for ex
pert servICe as well as for fel
lowshlps and a certam amount of
eqwpment The UN Development
Programme
has
allocated
$1 062 000 for the purpose whIle
the Phllippmes Government has
made a counterpart contnb"tlOn
In kmd to the value of $l,250 000
(UNESCO FEATURES)

In 'he year 2050 A D
drama
I ke Cricket or football Will be an be able to erect and mamtaln a well
acceptable part of the way of hfe In planned theatre-that IS a CIVIC
IOdependent Africa The complacent theatre of which the actor the
belief that drama has already taken
techmclan the backstage worker and
root n Afnca IS a delUSIOn
he spectator would be proud A
Var eous Afncan countries are
theatre that each SectlOD In ItS own
experlmentmg among 8 mmonty 0(,
way had helped to bUild
enthUSiasts wlIh the Idea of a theatre
Th s may sound I ke a p pe-dream
workshop to develop mterest 10
to some people who are not yet sure
drama as a complex wnole
of their dlreclon They may ask
But l'r 10 tile next two years thiS
In the meanwhile what?
enthUSiasm be81ns to wane
where
questIon bnngs us to a most
win Afncans lay the blame? Probab
important
pomt Js our aim 10
lyon to the absence of a decent
Africa drama for pleasure? Or are
theatre
It s no good complalOmg about the
non eXistence of a natIonal theatre
We Africans are not ready for II

Ti¥

the

helper

or

:rake lhe local spectator Is he real

'rhls can only be done if the..
groups WIthout 10sIDg theIr Identity
come together uQder one hcad..,......say
for example a CIVIC theatre assOCla
tIOn of the IOdlVIdual countries
The association s first Interest
would be to plan a drama or theatre

feSllval Slaged n a small

hall

to

ohmlOate htgh runnmg costs
the
festival should ruo (or about four
or five weeks With SlX groups tak
109 oart

II should not be a competitIve
festival but the stanllard of presenta
lion should be exacting.
Groups may JOln (orces as regards
actors aDd technICians and so ensure

a hIgh stand...d of presenlatlon
Season IIckels could be sold at a
moderat~

cost
ThIS amount would be conSidered

a yearly subSCription for

festival

goers aDd could be paid IOta the
aSSOCiation
treasury by monthly

Inslalmenls If the groups paId the
productlon expenses the association
should make a profit on
the
first festival
In 10 years (stagmg festival. every
other year) the association would

1600 Yrs. Old Chambers
Chambers

datmg

Years contamJng

back 1600

Jewels In ear

then ware Jars WIth food mSlde
wme Jars and lamPs have been
found in the Mount Scopus area
of Jerusalem accordmg to antI
qUltles department sources In Jerusalem In one of the tombs a
gold leaf was found beanng the
mscrlptlOn 10 Greek take cour
age -a charm frequently placed
WIth the dead accordmg to the
sources

By Dilys Powell
F or a good many years that prm

clpled director and senSItive cartts
man Fred Zmnemann has been can
eerned in the cmema with themes
of
conscience
and self respect
AgBln and ~ain hiS characters have
been dirven by doty or engaged
conSCIously or unconscIously In the
search tor a central human dIgnity
Perhaps lt was the presence

of

thIS theme wh'ch led him to Robert
Bolt s play about Sll" Thomas More
a man says Bort In his preface
With an adamantine sense of h s
own self a man who found something 1n hlmselt Without wh ch lIfe
was valueless
fn making a film
of A Man for All Seasons (Odean
Haymarket Techmcolor U) Zmnemann has been lucky In
havmg
the dramatist
h msel! as screen
~oter

Bolt could be faIthful to b,s

own work wit'!rout p)ostratIn$' him
self betore it I did not see the stage
piece but I have read It and I feel
pretty certam that the elJrninatIon of
that BrechUan bore The Common
Man is a bless ng
as far as the
cmema IS concerned
Before I go any farther 1 ought
to add somethmg else I don t en
lOY films"" about historical
figures
who were beheaded or burned at
the stake John Huss and Joan of
Arc
Latimer R dley and
Mary
Queen at Scots-I shnnk from the
meluctable record (1 prefer to sup
pose that the author not history
controls the plot) and after
SJr
Thomas More has had hiS head cut
off It does not in the least cheer me
up to be assured as a tew words of
final commentary assure us that
those who
condemned
him got
thelTS that Richard Cromwell was
beheaded and Cramer burnesL
The savagery ot the human bemg
the real the hlstorlcal human bemg
I find deeply depressIng and I am
not consoled by its counterpart the
f;teadtostness of the victims. As a
crlUc r try not to be affected 10 mv
Judgement by thiS feeling But there
is always the danger tlfat Jt may
damp critical enthusIasm
and I
have to own up
That done I can say that Bolt s
script and Zinnemann s film form
a clear Bnd sometimes moving state
ment on both the savagery and the
sl~adfastness

The political trap In
which More a Catholic Lord Chan

cellor was caught by the King s
determination to divorce Catharine
of Aragon -marJy Anne Boleyn and
p oduce an heir is shown with an

Intellectual

c1arltx...: rare

on the

screen rarCl al"o is the luminous wit
ot More s seJt defenee .at questioning

and tdal But theq history as well
as the theat.re is a contributor here
the question is what the cmelT)a has
)

}

The Tashk\lut !\fuseum displays this ivory-eovered
book from thll sixth century

,

terms of Africa and stage thclr plays wherever
pass blc
,
Drama for pleasure means a well
The actor should utler the old
battle cry- g ve me four boards
equ.fpped stage a comfortable audl
tonum and a play which IS not 100
and a passion
and the spectators
must be there
alert
Imag nat ve
senous or experimental
and al ve helpmg the actor along
Serious theatre on the other hand
Plays could be rehearsed n class
means a hard uph II flghl agamst
great odds Senous theatre does not
ooms I v ng rooms b~ckyards and
evcn public parks
necessarily mean a senous play It
Groups l:3n organ se Sat rday
means a seriOUS approach to drama
afternoon
workshops
hold ng
as a whole
d SCI,ISS ons on d fferent aspects of
Afncans should slop worryIng
the theatre
Each group should
about not havmg a proper theatre 10
10

a seriOus theatre1

the

Iy drama-conscious or does he go
t'l see a fflend or relative perform
on.slmply because he conSiders the
evening a socuH occasIOn?
It IS the recPOOSlblhty of drama
groups 10 Afnca to encourage dra
rna conSClOusness

TO GO
p oVlde Hself With a n odel stage and
conduct expcnments 10 lighting and
decoral ons on plays chosen for the
purpose as well as for forlhcommg
producltons
AI! ha.ve to develop generations of
Ih atr cal enthUSiasts to fiJI
our
a d tonums and work on our stages
We should a m a ld
If pOSSible
exec the standards set by Europe
am. Amer ca not forgett ng that
e dr rna n those countfles IS steeped n trad t on

(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

Themes Of Conscience And Self - Respect In Movies

none 01 us-the actor the playwrIght
the techmclan
spectator

some Africans th nklng

LON~ WAY

to add
Wen the ,merna by its control of
angle and distance by its abIlIty to

look both Into a priSt n cell and out

ot it <:an deepen a mood and shar
pen the outlInes o( a plol It can
prov de a setting which strengthens
emotion as well 'IS the sense of hiS
tory And the sense of history IS
strong
in the turn
the
young
laughmg dangerous K ng the cour
tiers always wondering wh ch way
to Jump the C::hurch suddenly finCk
mg ItseU under secular command
The presence of the river IS Import
ant, the rver
WhICh carr es tbe
KlDg on a VISIt whl~h brIngs More
to h s
meeting With
<!romwell
which flows past the Tower and
the film makes flne use of the river
by day or by OIght stili or tremblmg
WIth reflections

which I have felt mpelled (Justly
of course) a paise thank heaven
(or a Joke Thank heaven (or plenh
o( lakes not only the Visual gags
vh ch r do Indeed applaud there IS
a beauty at the very end) \mt the
verbal eXcha'l2eS and the succes
s on of entertaIning sltuat ons
A week of SoVIet films at the
Baker Street Class c opened recentl~ w th the magn ficent
Rus
sian
Hamlet
The
prpgram
me
nclude arso Beware
Auto
mob Ie (dIrector Eldar
Ryazanov)
th as ts star lnnokent Srook
tunovsky movmg from Shakespeare
and tragedY to modern comedy and

An Bud eoce varrns to a hero who
has the etlge over hl<! persecutors
and 1 suspect that hlS assumpt on
of thiS faculty It was as much as
anyth ng el~ which produced at the
Press show a final ripple of. general
" approval
There are cartoons
which take
root in memory and I ooten recall
a drawUlg at n nautical party paus
109 In their transport .ot n rowing
boat across a trackless desert to
say Let s have another IQok
at
those sepled orders The artist was
VirgU Partch POSSibly h s name 10
the credits ot How to Succeed 10

Bualness

WItpout Really

Trymg

(Ast9ria De Luxe colour U) struck

me favourably
VIsval Gags by
VIrg I Parlch Anyhow.s Da\1ld
SWift s fUm version ot the Frank
Loesser musical began I found my
self setUmg back WIth a slgh of

rehet lhank heaven I thought, at
ter all the studies at lesblanil;m and
lunacy

atter all the adult cinema

I am samet mes asked how to
set about for nmg a flIm soc ety It
may save correspondence If I say
that a better way of findmg out
vould be to wr te to the Secretary
of the FederLihon of Film Societies
(l02 Dean Stree London WI) a
vol ... arv <lssor at on With over 400
member-socletIes
which arranges
ve v g sess 0 l.S
C rculal'es news
etters and publ shes
a reference
yearbook and a magaz ne (film 25)
vh ch I find contains some at the
best n(ormed and best argued en
t c sm of the cmema gOIng Just now

Indian Dancer Sets Record
In Prolonged Performance

The colour aU through IS exqu
SIte and the des gn of costumes and
sets beguiles
But t 5 n the conft ct of char
Bcter and the v ctory- (
hav ng
your head cut off 5 a V clory---of
conse ence that the heart of the film
lIes Here the play ng is all mport
ant-and Fred Zinnemann has a
ways been a sympathet c director
of players From Wendy Hiller as
More s w ie and Susannah
York
as Uie daughter N get Davenport as
the Duke of Norfolk Robert Shaw
as the K ng and John Hurt as the
perjured Rich he has encouraged a
dehcate balance of performance
Leo McKern (The Common Man n
the stage produchon) IS a SUitably
malevolent Cromwell Orson Welles
an mpresslvely crumbling Wolsev
That leaves one actor in hiS orlg nal
stage part Paul Scofield as More
Mr Scofield conveys With absolute
£.ommand Bolt s Renaissance ChrIS
Unn Both affect ng and matter-of
fact. he gives the impress on of beIng a man who In the perllous so
clety of the Reformation never loses
his wlls

the vorld of car th eves I saw the
piece at last year s Cork Festival
and (ound t veT} I keable

nrne hours one day last
Gop
KrIshna held the
at Patkar Hall m Bon

'"For

weel,
stage
bay

fnd a

md

In

n nc

those

rhythm f lled hours he became
the world s champIOn marathon
dancer

A IItlle after 1\ pm as Ind as
top Kathak dancer took lhe f nal
bow the ovation that he rece v
eel was a fJttmg trIbute to a um
que feat of endurance and
determinatIOn

sheer

In lhe Nme Hours of Rhythm
GOpl

KI shnan

gave hiS fans

three full lengths ballets and a
Banaras Gharana Kathak Inclu
ded 10 the nOn stop solo prog, am
me were the complete

na Ramayan

and all the ten n

made ts entry and Ils eXit
went

but

on and on

and on From 2 pm to \I pm
he was the star of the sho v 10
facl he was the show
It may not have been hlS greatelSt
recJtal It may not have been an
artistic tnumph
but In SImple
endurance It was Zatopeklan m
SPlrtt and conception

In the end
when h s mind
may have failed him he \\Tent on
thmkmg W th h,s practIsed reet
and It was ventably Nme Hours
to Rhythm
At 1 30 p m Gop, KrIshna was
relaxmg m the green room The
make up

man Was giVing

hIS

sensItIve face the fmal touches
Since mornmg he had had two
shces-toast a CllP of tea and a
cup of mIlk
He was hopeful of success I
am not trYlllg to break any re
cords I am trylllg to make a re
cord
He saId that he had
heard
of
an
Haljan
gIrl
who had done
the TwISt
SIX
hours
before col
for
lapSing She had died n nhe at
tempt

Ihe

od f. am tho v ngs He was fresh
and ready for h s NIne Hours to
Rhythm
In the beg nn ng there were
only a handful of people Some of
h s most a, ejent supporters and a
few cyn cs from the press

Slowly Ihe hands of a -large
electnc clock (spec ally fIxed
above lhe slagel moved By 230
p m h s body was already ghste
nlng \\ Jth sweat

After fIve hours be took a little
water and he went on
He seemed to be drugged WIth

glucose

danc ng

Sampur

earnat ons of Dashavatar
The
accompamsts
changed
every three hours the audlenr.e
GOpl Knshna

The sho v began at 2 p m

curta h lOSt: there wete strams
of rnus c and GOPI KrIshna enter

By 9 p m the house
ar d

was full

t v. as all rooting for GOpl

Krishna And GOpI Krishna danc
cd
somet mes
asking hlS ac
l mpam:sts on the harmonnlffi

on the lable to step up the tem
po
gv Ih~ tIme the hands of the
clo( k had had reached 10-30 pm
and he was raggmg hiS audience

No v listen to thIS now hst~
to thiS he told them And t1ie
audIence applauded cheered him
on
And when It was 11 pm end of Ten Hdurs to Rhythm _
h s feet were stIll movmg and It
looked hke he could have canf
ed on tIll the next mOrnJng or
the mormng after that It wllS
f 1m slar SlIra
wh<;> floany
stopped hIm WIth a bouquet m
the mIddle of a great Jangle of
Ihe ghungras
The show was orgam~ed by
tpe LalIt Kala Mandir
but
eventually It was everwbody s
show the show of all the mem
bers of the audIence ~ho had
sat through NIne Hours of Rhy
tbm
(T,mes of Incha)

"
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PAGE ,4

Ziayee Explains Featu:res Of TIiiro1 Rlan
~,.,_",,,.,

\

EdlloT . Note The JoUowl ng
.. the text of Pla",,,,ng MlnlsteT
Zlallee 8 .\leech oveT Radio At
IIhanut an Fndall
Dear country men
As you know with the lieginni ng
ot the yaar 1346 (Marcb 22 1967)

feAFE

Mee ting

E _il l

Afghan istan s Third Ive Year Ec<>'
nomic and Social Develo pment Plan
went into efJect- 4ltattli lg of tbe
Plan has been comple ted and It will
be sent soon Cor approv al to the
Wolesl and Meshra nO' Jlrgahs aad
publish ed for the In1orm atlon
0/
my dear
country men and others
Interest ed

To familia nse listener s wIth fea

~~
,~ \

'Prof it
Prest ige J
PortabilitY

bracing mtor\l\ atlon
Even- Ufougb
precise lltatisH ts are not yeb~<in
hand' WIth ffie applica tion of nle
thoas nOrmally. used;In sucb "'stan
ces the task was comple ted
Early last year a group Of plah
nlOg sPecIal ists ll'om t~e. Soviet
Union canle to Kabul at the IJivlta

tion of the govern ment

FO R SH EE R
DE LIG HT

ULTI

"

.~\
,;~"';,

~I

7

):

I

to work

tures of the Plan 1 wlsb to explam with Afghan experts
and, omclals Iii
(C, fltd 'rom page I) Its main pomts
prepari ng the Third Plan and ga
They felt It ""as rushed and that
The ;rhtrd Plan has been drawn
tberlng Inform ation and arialySlJig
it would be better timed U it came
up after careful evaluat ion and the results of progres s
made una~r
after the UnIted Nations Confe~
studies of the i::!evelopment.S effected the preVIOU S two ,Plans
ence on Trade and Develo pment
In the
by the two former ~lans As you courSe of its SIX months
stay here
(UNCT AD) 10 New DeIhl 10 Febr
know 10 the two 10rmer
Plans the delegat ion gathere d some mtotT
uary next year
great attepUp n was palll owlJig to
matlon which was used fOr ora\fln g
But the feellng of the 19 develop
necessI ty to' transpo rtation energy
up the Plan and the flrst draft o(
rng natIons was overwh elmmgl y be
irr gntion surveys and prospec ting
the Plan was made ready
hmd India and after change s
to
for water soIl and minera l resourc es
Later n delegat ion of experts fr.bm
make t less specific
durmg one
WASH mGTO N
and to traming of personn el
the Wbrld Bank came to Kabul ~'1r
hOur and 40 m10utes of pTlvate diS(DPA) -The Umted State& ha&
These project s reqUITe d large in
evaluat
ing thj! econom ic situatio n in
cussion by heads of delegat ions the
receive d proles t fr-om bOlit India
vestme nts the greater part of them the country and Jtivmg
adVIce: on
resolut on went through
and P.aklSt an over the Amen can
in foreign Cl\rrenc y
Most
of
the
the
draftin g fit the Plan After com"
Observ ers here saw real Ilgnifi
deCillIOn agams t supply ing arm.
Investm ents made under the First
pleting lts studies thld delegat1 6ii
cance n the new cot;lCerence as a
to eIther nati0!! i
and Second Plans
were
through
also
submitt
ed its vIews to the gOY
forum for plannin g a coordin afed
The deCISIon, 41'll0un~d Wed
foreign Bid and credIt
ernmen t
Asian strategy at the tJNCTAD con
'ft l.
nesday
Is deslgne Q to avoid. an
It should be noted that mereas e
Aport
from these dolegat lons, u~
(erence in New Deihl in Februa ry
arms race betwee n the two coun
m produc tion depend s on more uti
has
also
been
made
of
the
service s
next year
tCles The T,1n1ted Stalea has cal
Usation of domestic resourc es so of advisc;- s and experts
from friend
A world Wide confere nce of the
led on both govem rnel1ts to lilve
that effectiv e use can be made of 1y countri es and Interna
ROME April 16 (AP) -Italia n
tional
oraif
77 develop ing UNCTA D nations Is
increas ing
manpow er and mater 015 found at
pClorll y to eltpend l
Foreig n Minlsl er Ainlnt ore Fan
nlsntion s who work In the Ministr y
planned for Algiers n Octobe r al)d
turea for agricu ltural and Indus
home State revenue s nre ncrease d
fanl will make an offiCia l VIsit
of Plannin g and other departm ents'
observe rs predicte d that Asian na
trIal develo pment rather than for
and encoura gement IS g ven in th s
to th~ SoVIet Umon May 10 It
Sugges
tions made by governo rs
tons were likely to functio n as a
weapon s.
way to private capital
scholar s and intorme d men on the
was announ ced ~aturday night
b oc dur ng this meeting
In the Th rd Plan ncreaSlOg of econom c and social
develop ment
DscusS ion on the resoh.l.tlon also
produc t on and launch ng at produc
PARIS Apnl 16 (Reut er)-A
of the country vere also reViewe d
masked two dast! ng Viewpo ints on
tlve project s on the bas s of the
hew tnal tw,ce postpo ned ans
and good use was made of them
As a The Ind an east of Suez view
large project s underta ken under the ThC! Constit ution and
109 trom the
kidnap ping
the policy and
sees ASia as ex lending {rom Iran
~nd
former plans
w II rece ve atten
reforms program me of P me Minis
pr~sum ed murde r of Morocc an
eastwa rds
KABU L April 16 (Bakh tar)tlon so t~at agr cultura l and ndus
opposI tion leader Mehdl Ben Bar
ter
Ma wandw al s
govern ment
But Japanes e d p ornat C mt a
Hamilt on Fish Artnstr ong editor
tr al product on
ut Its g present drawn from that nationa l docume nt
ka
IS expect ed to open here on
t ves have been along a north south
of Foretg n Affa,rs magaz me .yes
and new sources S Increased. for
tormed the bas s for dl'awm g up
Monda y
ax s and the m n ster al confere nces
terday
met
Moham mad Osman
home consum ptIOn and export
the Th rd Plan
The alread y strame d relatio ns
With the above
on agr cultura l and economIC deve
S,dky the Mmlst er of Infonn a
The prepara t on oC the Th rd Plan
ment
oned
betwee n France and Morocc o may
In
view
the
dIaft
of the
lopmen t conven ed by Japan have
tlon
and
Cultur
e In his offIce
began almost a e and a hal! years Plan tor ever) MUllstr
he furthe r affecte d by the latest
y and depart
exc uded lnd a and Pakista n
He arrIved on a two-we ek VISit
ago It s ev dent that draw ng up
ment
was
prepare
legal develo pment s In the case
d
n
coopera
tIon
A concret e
ach evernen t durmg
here
Fnday
a plan req res vast and a l-errt
w th the M n stry of Plann ng The
the confere nce vas the dec s all to
drafts
oC the Ministr ies and depart
WASH INGTO N ApClI 16 (Reu
set up an As an coconu t nsUtute
KABU L AprIl 16 (Bakh tar)ments were ntegrat ed once more n
ter) -Top level mlbtar y ad~r s
n the Ph I pp nes modelle d On the
Sardar Moham mad and Taj Mo
the Plann ng
M n str) and took
o( the Southe ast AsIa Treaty OrInterna t a al R ce Inst tute also n
hamma d technIC Ians from the Ml
the
r final shape
gamsa tion announ ced
theIr dethe Ph I pp nes
nIstry of Comm unIcatI on return
(CoTlld fro
My dear country~en and those
termm allon today to mcreas e th~
Japan agreed to arry out a teaS!
bombin g
ed
to
Kabul
He
from studies m tbe
repealed the
ntcreste d know that so far reliable
mlhtar y effectI veness of the or
b ty surve) of a b dge over Ule
phrase aga nand aga n
Federa l Republ ic of Germa ny m
stal
sties
about
the
country
ganlsa bon
s
econo
Meko g at Nonghk a to 1 nk Tha
K ng repea ed h s bel ef that
telepho
ne commu meatlo ns under
n
m c and socia S tua t on
are not
land With Laos ca Vent sne
all our history there has never- been
an FRG progra oune
ava
Iable
ThiS
s
the
underlY
lOg
Howev er Cambod a was 5t H $6
such a man mental d ssent dur ng a
Also return mg to Kabul yester
NAPLE S Apnl 16 (AP) -Po
reason why on general develop ment
mUt on short of the 533 rn 11 on t
war by the Amer can people
day
were Moham mad Naser Mo
hce Saturd ay arreste d and JaIled
nforma
t
on
cannot
be
g
ven
n
per
needs Cor the Prek Thn t power and
The mmora hty of th s war lies
I/amm ad Ashraf Mohao unad Ha
12 crewm en of the Greek frel
centage s and figures Neverth eless
rTlgat a dam and the Cambo d an
n the trag c fact that DO v tal Arne
roun
Edbaru ddln
ghteF Mana for alleged mvol
Burhan ud
on
U
e
baSIS
of
the
program
mes
10
represe ntst ves bb) catted meet ngs
flcan n crest IS n penl or n Je~
dm techmc lans of the Mghan
vemen t In contrab arld Cigare tte
r uded n the Th rd
F ve Year
of the Laos Cam bod a Tha lano
pardy
he said
We are wag ng
AIr Autho nty who studied fire
smugg lmg
Plan
by
the
end
of
the
Plan
penod
war
a contest that s fully cap
and South V etnam Mekong coord
flghtm g m Beirut under a USAID
b:ls c stat st cs of populat ion agrl
able of rcsolut On by peacefu l me
natlDn commit tee n protest
progral TJme
- MADR ID Apnl 16 (AP) -The
cu
t
re
etc
w
11
be
a\
a
lable
and
ans
ECAFE Exec Jt ve
Secreta ry U
Spanl!l h cabine t told this count
U
en
th
s d mcull) w II be ehmma t
He alleged lhal Nguyen Cao Ky
Nvun C1ppea ed d r ng the confer
HERA T April 16 (Bakh t/lr)ry s UnlVeC Slty studen tll Saturd ay
e
I
support
ed by the Un ted Stales as
ence for funds for Prek Thnot and
A
group
to
of
behave or face mflllal' Y con
25
engme
ers
and
Notw
thstand ng the p escnt diffi
Soulh V etnames e
Prem cr
sa d r t did not go through the
ack
technIc Ians from the Mimst ry of
SCrIpti on when their age groups
cully
the
expecte
now/edg
d
results
es
H
of
IJer as h 5 hero figure
the
S 125 n
on Mekong project would
Comm umcatl ons arrived here to
were called
By enler ng a war that IS little Th rd PI an n var ous fields and the
be on the verge of failure
mstall the CIty s new 1 500 hne
A decree proVId mg loss of spe
progres
s
to
be
more
made
than
under
a
domest
t
can
c c v I war he
AP adds A US delegat e to the
automa
tic
Cll4,.
telepho
rlgbts for studen ts If they
ne
be
exchan
explam
ge
ed
sa d
Amcr c, has ended up sup23rd ECAFE Saturda y called
for
!nallon
h~e bad conduc ~ record s was
Now
porting
we
turn
a
new
to
the
form
baSIC
of
colonla
pomts
llsm
coopera t on of all advanc ed naUons
pa:;sed Fnday by the Franco
covered up by eerta n n cet es of
vh I n th s Plan const tute the
to establ sh a most favoure d tardY
CounCI l of M,nlllt ers as a small
CHAG
HA
compJe~ lty
a
SAR<U
n
obJcct
.
ves
April
16
S) stem for all develop mg nations
<Bakl$ lr) - Th~ prunar y school ' ..numb er of MadCld Uhlver slty
I n London the pol ce broke up
Leonar d We ss alterna te represe n
studen ts contmu ed for the fourtb
In
Saturda
N an!flam centre of t'ec;l1 wo
y
an
attemp
t
by
ant
\\
ar
de
tatlve of the US
delegat on sa d
atralgh t day demon stratlQ ns cn
leswali
monstra
was
tors
elevate
10 set fire I) a mock
d yesterd ay
efforts to create
such a system
Jlcal of the govern ment
child s coffin drDped n an Amen
to
a
second
ary
schQ,O
I.6y
the.
Ku
should be made on a global scale
nar proVInC Ial
can flag outs de the U S embass y
depart ment
Of'
The suggest on was first made by
Shoutm
educat
g
Hands
Ion
off
Vetnam
US PreSide nt Lyndon B Johnso n
about 30 demons trators- some desThere are now 841 studen ts en
at the 19 nation summit confere nce
ulbed as Americ an studen ts-mar
rolled m the school whIch was
of preSlde nts oC Amer can slates at
ched around
SANT IAGO ChUe, April 16, (AP) - opened 16 years
Grosve nor
Square
ago as a vIII~e
Punta del Este Urugua y
Tbe maJor ity of the world s natlqll S have blrtb contro
wh Ie offiCials stood on the embass y
l progra m
school
Pres dent Johnso n promise d US
mes now but It would be a mlst~ to claim they have
steps and warched
cnt sharp
ons derat on for granhn g
every
Iy into fertilit y rates a world popula tion confer ence
In Tokyo reports Reuter
over
was told
KABU L, April 16 (Bakh tar)develop ng nat on prefere ntial tar tT
A populat on expert and an eco
400 Japanes e held a rally 10 protest
It is temptin g to assign the credlt
The Execut ive Comnu tlee of the
treatme nt
aga nst the Amer can pol cyan Viet
nom st said Fr day It IS too early to
to Bombay s well establf~ed birth
Interna tIOnal Federa bon of Wres
Weiss told the ECAFE meeting
nam
ccedit the p ogramm es
With any
contr:ol program me he said until a
that It was Preside nt Johnso n s m
thng
• m Lausan ne has aPP91n t
long term demons trable
reductI on
closer check uncove rs tlJ6 tacr'th at
tent on after complet iOn of the cur
ed Mobam mad
Farouq Seraj
or fert Ilty rates and sa d to make
men outnum ber women there 'by
secreta ry lill:nera l of the Mghan
rent
Kenned y
Round talks 10
sweep ng cIa ms would be to lllYlte
150000 to 100000 that 2fj per cent
Geneva to study the questio n fur
OlympI C OrganI sation
fQr an
I embarr assmen t
f the rates which
at
pte city s women of childbe aring
other term as class 1 mterna llonal
ther w th Congre ss
are dropp ng began r slOg
age
are
unmarr
ied
aDd
that the
Weiss sa d the US s efforts fitted
referee fQr Graeco Roman and
Prel :n nary figures indicate that
number of reg stered buths III Born
n With much that had been sald at
fre"",ty le wrestli ng contest s
several large program mes nvolvlOg
bay rose from 282 per thousan d to
SAIGO N Apr to IAP)- Pr me
the ECAFE session Th s was also
He was one of 'l:l referee s cho
those n South Kore~
Formos a
307 per thousan d In 1965
M
n
ster
Nguyen
Cao
Ky sa d Satur
stated and adopted Saturda y 10 the
sen from among 1 250 candId ates
Hong Kong and S ngapo e-are be
day a fortified barr er s bemg bUIlt g nn g to show
Tokyo Declara hon which s de
an effect on buth
along the norther n front er of South
signed to give express on to the com
rales Dr Frank Notesle n told the
V etnam to ste n the alleged Row
peillng urgency n ASia to satisfy
world confere nce
of the Interna
of North V etname se forces nto the
the leg timate asplrat ons of the
tonal Planne d Parenth ood Federa
South
ASIan peep e for higher IIvmg stand
ton
Ky sa d the barr er made up of
ards
•
Noteste
preSide nt of the Popu
minefle lds barbed Wife and bunker s
at on Counc I of the Un ted States
would run just below the dem I ta
w th headn .. rteTS n New
York
Pr me MIDlSt er Mobam ,mad
---r sed zo e sepamt ng
North and
countr y s econom Ic and SOCIal desa d exper c e ndlcatc s that a
Hashim Malwa ndwal return ed
the USSR WIll pay a state VISit
South V etnam He sa d t vould
velopm
la v of lag ex sts u der
ent scheme s conllnu ed to
vhich
Saturd ay
from
hiS
three
to Afgham stan May3o- June 2
run fan the South Fh na Sea coast
be Implem ented
here " a de ay of yea s betwee n
week
VISIt
to the
United
Whlie the Prtrne MlnIst er tou
pland for 15 to 20 m les (24 I 32
tI €' t me the p ogra nmcs are estab
A protoc ol for constru ctlOn of
Ski... In the IIDrthw est and
Stales
and France
On hIS
rea
the UDlted States and Fran
km)
to
the
Jungled
mounta
ns
near
hshed
an
and anyth ng of substan ce is
mterna tlOnal hotel m Kabul
centra l region s will be cloudy
arrival
at Ksbul
mterna tlo
ce and discuss ed econom ic and
Laos
a campI shed
was signed The 20Q-room ultra rno
wltb ocealiio llJll showe rs Yester
nal
a,rport
he
thanke
d
the
Unit
techmc al assIsta nce the M,nist er
Ky a so said We would I ke to
ThiS delay appl es not Just to
dern hotel Intend ed to help abo
day MatmaIlJl and Berat bad 2
ed States and French
govern
o( Plannm g 11lSt week In Kabul
orb more tounst s and thus bnng
nun rain The warme st region of enlarge the demll tar sed zone 3 to the nat ons of the develcpLng world
ments
for
the
mteres
t
they
show
m a nationW Ide radIO speech gave
<> km more trom our SIde
but Dlso the Un ted St tes where
more foreIgn
tbe countr y was JaJ&Ja bad wltb
currel)C Y will be
ed n helpmg Afgham stan s eco
more detaIls of the Third Plan
K) sa d the plan calls tor about
U e first federal announ cement s in
bUIlt near Baghe Bala and will be
blgh 01 3ZC 89F
nom,c
develo
pment
The MinIst er satd the Plan alms
20000 c v I ans to be evaeuD ted
CDvour of fam Iy plann ng 1n 1962
comple ted In three years It will
Yester day. tempe ratures
The VISIt paId by TheIr MaJes
at mcreas lng means of prDduc
US Mar nes have started clear ng
u
e
anI}
cost 500 oulhon afghan is 70% of
now
belnnn
Kabul
n~
to result
Z3C
lIes
7C
the
King
and
Queen
to
Fran
tlOn agncul tural and Indust nal
a broad str p of Jungle Just south of
n pas tlve act on he s d
whIch is to be paid by the Taylor
73F
Ce was a landm ark In Afghan
44F
output
establi shIng sbort term
the DMZ bu t a spokesm an sa d thiS
S
e
the
Woodr
mpuct
ow Compa ny on an elgqt
of
birth
rates
31C
French reiatlO ns
6C
which
date
prolect s for balanc ed growth of
has oath ng to do w th the
n (I e nt:wl
year
Ky
credit
develop ng countn es
basis
88F
43F
back
all most
half
a Cen
Lme
the countr y and utilism g more
s just beg nning to be noticed we
Also
tUry
21C
10
Herat
HC
Malwa
the founda tIOn
ndwal
S
VISIt
home resourc es
The Mar nes are uSing bulldoz ers can say that the work has barely
stones for a new buddin g for Ja
70F
52F
was
anothe
r
import
ant
step
n
The
to rtp down the thIck vegetat ion
Plan envisag es an 85 % rise
begun he sa d
Yet \ e can also
ml HIgh SChool which will coat
18C
9C
strengt henmg these ties
,n
aiong 8 Hne 400 m Wide and II kin
mcome compa red to 12 per
say--co nfident ly
af
d
perhap
s
for
1 5 mllhon afghan IS and tor an
64F
48F
A
press
statem
•
ent
Issued
at
long stretch mg
cent achIev ed dunng the Second
from G Go Lmh
the first t ne-tha t the world now
annex
5C
to Mehn
-lC
Girls
the conclUSIOn of the Pnm~ M
High
Plan Total illvest ment ill the
3 2 km south of the DMZ to the
htJs the prerequ sites !or success ful
School were lwd
41F
30F
nlster
s
'iJSlt
to
Paris
srod
west
assurPlan mcludm g $420 million will
fam Iy pial n ng program mes
8l1Ces were gtven by the French
be as hIgh as At 46 blllio!>
Dr Oscar Harkav y d reQtor 01 the
The spokesm an SaId the Marine s
Side that certain proJecl s of the
The Plan QJOlS more than any
Ford Founda hoh populat IOn prog
are dOing the work at the behest ot
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
Afghan F,ve Year Plan are bemg
thtpg else at achieV Ing' a self
ramrt;'le said there s eVidenc e of
the South
Molldi y April l7tIJ. lI:p m.
VIetnam ese
He said
conSId ered with partICu lar mte ---,.JlllS tammg lev!!1 m
majOr accomp lishmen t m countTJcs
wbeat prpduc
the men do not intend to erect a
FIlm Night "SPOP Off TBB
re
t
by
the
French author illes
tlon
Increas. e lit whe~t proWith nat onal tamlly plannJn g prog
MAIN STRE~ Gold 0seU
phYSICal barrier but are unprov mg
Dunng these talks French Ale
ducllon now ,. betwee n 1 to J 5 ,Award WbiiIer for tho..
rammes but said it IS too early to
their lleids of fire and ob~ervabon
Dar 1966
gban
cultura
l an~ techmc al re1'l
per cent annual ly Tbe Plan in
claim that these prograQ \flles will
(ENGL1~U Sub-Ti lles) Cil.ortesy
In Oanang U S sources said there
llons
were
examm
ed
The
statetends to raise lhi& to 3 per cent.
brmg populat ion growth under cOQ
of the CZilChoeJolaJ[ EIli~
stJl! are a terriffic numbe r of de
ment said Ibe Pans talks reveal
trol
thus exceed ll1lt.by about 100 per
KIANA CINEM A
taIls to be worked out on the bar
ed the very satisfa ctory I1rogre ss
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
cent the mcreu e m popula tlQn
A birth control administra~r who
rler
of
cooper ation wltbln t~ frameomt Americ an and Itallan film 10
To achIev e tills there" Will b
claims
that
his program me is res
One officer saJ.d The Idea IS just
work of the agreem ent Slgned In
ar..
more
relianc e o@., mech ~
pansibl
e
for
a
talhng
ferhllty
not practlca J
rate
is
Where
would you
1966 betwee n the two countri es
AClJ!T A PRlGIO N1ERA
;Isking lor trouble Harkav y sa.ld
farml/l g betle l\<~1 "and die I
end the damned tblJig.
and the two nallons exprCli sed
cal fertllJs er and bl'iJJgi ns
Citmg Bomba y India as an ex
4PCl OOlM A
m
He said that to be efJectlv e It
theIr
Intenti on to expand
At 2, ~ and 9 p m
this-- and land undel' culttVatlo;n:~
ampl~
Harkav
Americ an
y
sold
re(lster
ed
Would
have to skirt the Laotian and
cooper allon
n4!DlAICOpe colour flJm
bIrths III Bomba y have ranged bet
better I1'1'1galion eth< VIs" "
Cambo dian borders all well as the
"
LEOPA TRA
A countr y which has given a
ween
26
to
31
per
thousan
WhIle the
d
since
:;;{ Plannl
DMZ
It
•
would
be
like
a
Great
hlP
tan:InB Liz Taylor and
1951 whlle the rest of Indio has had Llarge amoun t of CCQ/lomlc aId to
RIchard
announ ced the detalla oUhe Ping
Wall 01 ChlJia ~d would tie down
~l
qf~..
~tQl
eqll
tMgham
urton
stan
IS
the
SoVIet
a birth rate ot more than 40 per
Union
and other MiDlst ers re
d an ecUon Qf;,llt~
tens of thousan ds at troops
• ~" KeIIrLast we~k It was announ ced that
thousan d
tell the people about Pth~~ ~ to
Molldi )', 4PJ:tI MatZO GO Mill's.
the PreSId ent 01 the PresidI Um of
of their own Ministr ies p(an~a~J' g~:': UdI~r :lUOI
of Radio AI

•
}

~"

Spra ying Agd insf

Mal ario Begun
KUND UZ Apnl 17 (Bakht ar)
-Spray mg agalT st malan a began
yesterd ay In Kt .nabad and sur
roundm g areas
1 here are tWG groups conSIst
Ing of 13 teams asS,gne d to the
Kha lad area
Moham mad Eshaq Pozhm orda
ch ef of the opetatl On saId last
year over :JOOOO blood sample s
from <chool chddre n and 495000
from the people of variouS woles
walls of Kundu z were tested
Only 84 cnses of malar a were
detecte d

John son Reviews
Every Asp ect

Of Vie t War

Home News hi Brief

•
mght s banqu et
U Tbant delive ring his speecb at last
Prime Mlmst er Moham mad Hashim Malw andwa l

".1

JlRGAH AMENDS
PARTIES LAW

Vietnam Protest

Effect Of Family Pla nni ng
Programmes Still Uncertain

KABU L Apnl 17-Dr F Kon
nek ILO adViso r on occupa tIOnal
health and safety arnved m Ka
bul on Sunday
He Will assIst the Mmlst ry of
Mmes and Indust ries m collabo
ration WIth
the
MInIst ry
of
Health and WHO
10 estabh sh
and Implem ent a new standa rd
of hygien e and safety 10 mdust r
lal
undert akmgs
and
other
places of employ ment
BAMIA N Apnl 17 (Bakh tat)
-The Bamla n depart ment of ag
ncultu ce and IrrigatI On gave
60 QOO cuttll:U:S of popula r and 15
varltlO s of Improv ed
vegeta ble
seeds free of charge to farmer s
here
BOST
Apnl 117 (Bakh tar)Govern or of Helma nd and presl
dent o( the Helma nd Valley Au
thonty Moham mad Hashu n Safl
yesterd ay laId
the
founda tIOn
stone for a bazaar
and publtc
bath m Bost

~

cop y 01 the

---

KABU L Apnl 17 (Bakh tar)Prof RaJab Ah Tahen head of
the ophtha lmolog ical depart ment
In the Colleg e of Medlcm e return
ed to Kabul yesterd ay
a(ter a
two month observa tIOn
tour of
France at the mVltat lon ot the
UnIver sIty of Lyon

K~bul Tim es.
Ann ual at
the Khyber.

Maginot Line'

KABU L Aprli 17 (Bakh tar)MIC Abdul Ahmad HamId dlrec
tor of the vocatIO nal tratmn g de
partme nt
In the MInIst ry
of
Mmes and Indust nes, left Kabul
for Pans yesterd ay for studies m
pubhc
admml Strabo n
under a
French govern ment Paflra mme

AI. 110.

Mghan Week In Review

Maiwandwal Gets Assurances Of Ass ista nce

KUND UZ Apnl 17 (Bakht arl
-A delega llon from the Mmlllt ry
of Educat IOn mcludI ng UNESC O
spec alists arnved here to study
problem s laced by the schools and
the provm clal depart ment of edu
callon and how to best make use
of the contnb utlOns from
the
the people of the ar"a fOt educa
tIon

W' c;Lch<.:r Forecasc

'"

Mln~er

J!ljt!ezI!bRRf~W.fJifliifO

KABU L Apnl 17 (Bakh tar)The Meshra no Jlrgah Sunda y
approv ed
amend ments to Artl
des 29 to 31 of the Low on For
mallon of Poht ca Patt es
by
maJon ty vote
The amend ments were I?ropos
~d by the Jugah s Comm Ittee on
LegIsla tIve and Legal AffaIrs af
ter Its dehber allons on the bIll
The slltmg whICh was presld
ed over by S~nator Abdul Hadl
Dawl PreSid ent of the Meshra no
J Irgah lasted ftom 10 a m to 1
p m There were 47 senato rs pre
sent

Hom e Briefs

Get you r

Ky Plans A 'Little

given 10 hiS honou r by

Speck Guilty Of
Murder

•

PEORI A
IllmOls
April 17
(Reute r) -A JUry of seven men
and flVe women has found 25
Year",l d RIchar d Speck guilty of
the massac re of eIght nUl'SeS In
their Clhcag o hostel last Julyand recomm ended that he be ex
ecuted 1D the electric chair
Speck
drlftet and one time
mercha nt seama n
was cbarge d
Wlth breaki ng mto 1he nurses
reSIden ce on the 11Ight of Ju\y
13 and then leadll1 8 the girls, one
by one to theIr death
He could have simply •• been
(ound gUIlty but the Jury opted
for the alterna llve
verdic t of
gUIlty
WIth the penalt y set at
death
The Judge Is not obhged bY
law to accept the jury s recom
menda tlOn He w1l1 hear m the
case today and Speck Will not
be senten ced for at least 30 days

U.... M."ss."on For Ad en Meet s
British Foreign Sec reta ry
I~

Broad Agreement On FuttLre Work

LOND ON AprU 17 (Reute r) ted Nation s fact IInding ousslo n on Aden early
today
Th e Uni
t with Britai n on Its future work
re~ched broad agreem en
ton
c nment was cons de ng plans to
But t left open
the q~es ~he tnke Aden out of the South Arab an
whethe r It should
return a
t ederat on and to grant t ndd
South Arabia Federa tion
after
more
penden
ce separa tel y
The agreem entt tac~kme ith Foreign
These rumour s vere based on the
than 12 hours 0
5 W
ffl
presenc e n Aden of Brita n 5 Mm
Secreta ry George Brown at(3~isk':nS)
ster Withou t Portfol io Lord Shack
c al reSiden ce 20
m il es
west of bandon mforme d sources
le_~to~n
said
A Br t sh For~gn Office spokes
man did not g va details of the
agreem ent. ceached after an earl er
accord had been thrown out plung
mg the talks to the brmk of failure
Bnt sh sources said agreem ent
was first reached yesterd ay even
mg
But the three membe rs of the UN
team later went back on thiS anti
Brown swung flto a further round
ot argume nts to restore the POSit on
The mISSion which stormed out of
Aden 10 days ago compla ming ot
lack of coopera tion from
British
authon ties plans to fly to UN head
quarfer s n New York tomorro w
Aden s natiOna list parties charge
that the Federal govern ment is UD
represe ntative a puppet of the Bri
tish and domina ted by the tradl
tional rulers of outlym g
sheikh
dams They demand
the govern
ment be dissolv ed With election s to
replace It
The UN m sSlon came here last
week to adVise on holding electlop s
and establ sh ng n caretak er gov
ernmen t
It was boycott ed
by t::J<tremJst
groups which called for strikes demonstr ations and steppec l up viol
ence to mark t" VISit Street fight
109 bombin g and shootin g raged for
five days
Then the Federal govern ment re,fused
to permit the
miSSion to
broadca st a state,m ent n which the
rmSSlOn
leader
Manuel
Perez
Guerre ro saId hiS group would have
no deal1ngjJ with the Federal gov
ernmen t WhICh it did not recognI se
The three-m an miSSion flew home
angrily oompla ming of I ack of CQ
operati on by British authori ties
Violenc e dIed down w th thetr de
parture
To date FLOSY has refused to
talk out any C9mptOm se refUSing
to discuss the territor y s
future
wth the Feder~l govern ment
ft
will try only WIth the British
'rhe British press adds DPA Sun
day carried rumour s that the gov

Secretary General
Of Arab League
To Visit Bonn
CAIRO Aprl 17 (OpAl -Arab
League Secreta ry
Gencr I
Abdcl
Khalck Hassou na
due (0 fly to
Bonn on Tuesda y w \I olTcr h s good
( n ces to overcom e the eslrang c
ment of the Republi c of German y
and lhe Arab wo~ld
Last month the League oppose d
the dea to revoke the dec slon of
May 1965-w hen 10 Arab slates
rupture d relahon s 'Y th West Ger
many because of B6nn s diplom at c
recogn t on of Israel
But since Ihen the mood h~s
changed as far as can be noted In
Ca ro In March Jordan s lone de
elslon to resume relat ons With West
German y was the maID stumbh ng

~~c~e~~I~~e road

lowards a POSI
Hassou na nOw
hopes that
the
West German governm ent prOVides
the lever to heave West German
Arab relallon s out of the dItch
Hassou na would howeve r ilke '0
hear n Bonn that West German y
likes the Arabs not less than the
Israel s and that she is prepare d to
help the Arab states as she helps
Isn"l
G
rt
Such a West
erman assura ce
would not necessa nly have to n
dude the announ cement of
fixed
sums
-:~_-

-

EEC Sum mit May Ratify
Me rge r Executives Tre aty

BONN April 17 (DPA lment wlll abide by the candldatur~ of
~:f~~~t ~~~:nH~~~s~:n as preSid ent of tbe futur~~~~~~~1\,~

when tbe merge r of the three west Europ ean com
tackle d In Rome next month
......I
aC e
the sun m t meel "£> b'J thc
Usually well
nform ~ sourceS
e
summlt
confere nce end of May
here expect th
West
y s atl tude to <} ds
of the Europe an Commo n Markel B la n sGerman
des re to jO
the
EEC
(EEC to ratify the treaty s gned
..... 1 h Brandt expla ned n La do
long ago on the merger of the exe
eo I er thiS eek s unchan ged
utlves at the EEC the Europe an
C
om c energy pool
(EURA TOM)
It s learly n the eeonom (:
at
t e est oC the Federal Republ c
Europe an coal and stee I
and th e
German y
that Br ta n an d
pool
.....
nd
avail
c I1tr es
c tcr the
'"he Bonn govern ment has recelV
F
Comn
on
Market
ed the nVitatIo n from Itahan or
Bonn d pion at c sour cs sa d that
elgn Mm ster Ammto re Fanfan to
the Frcnch govern n nl had shown
attend the summit meetmg in Romc
underst and ng for th s German at
In the second halt of May but the
t I de Brandt v 11 d scuss th(' sub
exact date has st II to be fixed
Jed once more v th Fren h Foreign
The conIere nce Will be the first
M n ster Maur ce Couve de Murv I
one for several years to be attend
Ie who s sched led to v S t Bonn
ed by the heads of govern ment and
later tt IS month
by French
PreSide nt Charles d e
Gaulle
Brandt s London talks. w th B
tar reachm g deciSIons
No other
t
sh
Fore gn
Secreta ry George
are expecte d to be taken by the
Brown have howeve r left the West
Rome summi t
German pos t on uncl'janged
W Germa n Foreign M mster Wil
ly Brandt believe s that the SiX sta
tesmen might agree on regular sum
mit meeting s to lmprov e co ordma
FOUN DATI ON TO GIVE
tion among the BEC membe r states
FARA H EQUI PMEN T
Recentl y there were &lgns pOlOt
109 to a revival of France s lOterest
FARA H Apnl 17 (Bakht a r ) In Europe an policy Such a French
The As,a Founda tIOn
attItude at the Rome
SIgned a
confere nce
protoco l Saturd ay WIth gov~rnor
might become the cradle of a deveof Farah BashlT Loudm under
lopmen t toward s closer co operati on
whIch the founda tIOn Will prov
in Europe
de faclhti es
The questio n at Britain S pOSSible
for the provin ce s
house for destItu te and sc~ls
admlss on to the Commo n Market is
mtrodu ce and expand nan<ti,
not on t~e agenda at the EEC sum
crafts 1n the poson and gIve au
mit confere nce althoug h It migh't
dloVIsu al eqUIpm ent to tbe pro
be discuss ed outs de the confere nce
vinclal depart ment of press and
hall
mform atlon ThiS assista nce Will
apphcat iOn IS
Bntaln s formal
amoun t to Af 450000
also expecte d to be flied
shortlY

PM Send s Cond olenc es
On Sayed Shah s Death

KABU L Apr 1 17 (Bakh tar)Pnme M n ster Moham mad Ha
::>h m
Ma wandw al
has sent a
condol encl' telegl am tu the Balkh
Chamb er 01 Comm erce expres
smg h s sympa thy OVl'r the death
1 ,:,ayed ::;hah
ts preSid ent
Sayed
Shah
who besld~
hold ng the post of preSId ent of
the Chamb er of Comm erce was
owner and pres dent of Bakhta r
Industr ial
Con pany
d cd
{our
days ago of a heart attack
S fillar telegra ms have been
sent to Mazare Shard by the-MI
n strles of Comm erce and MInes
and Indust nes

ADEN AUER SLIG HTLY
BETT ER YEST ERDA Y

BONN
April 17 (DPA )-A
thm ray of hope
that former
West Germa n Chance llor Konard
Adena uer 91 cnt cally 11 s nce
Weune sday
may pull throug h
seeme d to be confIrm ed here yes
t rday when hIs doctors saId the
pat ent s conditi on seems to bE::
stab I SlOg
regard ng the heart
and c i culatlO n
I n the I th rd and last bullet
n of the day they added how
ever that the overall s tuat on
rema ns seTiOUS
Hopes that th~
grand old
man of Germa n pollt cs
who
\\ eathere d many pol tIcal storms
m ght lecove r from the v CIOUS
attack of nfluenz a and bronch
t s wh ch veaken ed
h s whole
body we e nour shed by the fact
thal P of Adolf Heyma nn head
of the team o[ docto s attendm g
Adena uer d d not go to the Rho
c do f V II. yeste day

NEW YORK Aprl 17 (Reuler )
Pres den Johnson
yesierda y re
exam ncd every aspect of the Vet
am war a dcd by secret reports on
n I tary progres s nnd the anti war
movem ent at home
The reassess ment came n
the
VtlKC of the b ggest peace demons
trat on ever to take
place 10 the
Un 1 d States
1 he la cd
organ sers
claImed
m rc than 300000 peOPI marche d
sho led slogans sang f..;ijksongg and
heard spec hcs n New York and
San Fran!.: sea Saturda y
althuug b
pol cc eSI mates put the
figure at
near
"'00000
Apart from a handful of arrests
and a
few
sk rm shes
between
hawks and doves
Ihe marche s
ere ;] model of d sClpl nc
With
n ass ve pol ce pro ted on from small
groups of countcr -dcmon s!,I:ator s
Dcsp le Saturda y s events
Presi
dent Johnson had the comfor t of recent polls plac ng
tw~th rds
of
Amer cans squarel y beh nd tis, Vet
nam pol cy
Bdore h m at hiS ranch n Texas
vas a report from D rector J Ed
gar Hoover ryf the Federal Bureau
of loves Igal on on ant war act!
v ty
n the Un ted States
1 he 1 exas Wh te House
re
fused to say whethe r t dealt With
he organ sat on of Saturda y s domonstra tlons
Johnson was
descr bed as en
eouragc d by a second I;'eport from
h s outgo ng ambass ador to South
V ctnam Henry Cabot Lodge who
told of unm stakabl e progres s
10
mov ng cargo through the clogged
Sa gon port and listed an ,,"creas
109 tempo of V et Cong defecllo ns
Son e
10 800 V el
Cong
had
Ire"dy come over to the allied s de
this year compar ed w th 20000 in
he whole of 1966 Lodge reporte d
On he other hand It was esttmat
cd that (hcre are 'now some 280000
guerr lias n the field n Soutb Viet
nam-a stronge r force than I~t year
dcsp te est mated 600 000
losses
over the past s x years
The course of lhe war Will be
s ud cd n deta I n \VashlO gton thiS
week a a mect ng of the seven Viet
nam \\ ar II cs wh ch follows the
SEATO Fore gn M n1slers
confe
~nce

14 Killed In An oth er Co stly
Mi sta ke In Am eri can Bo mb ing

SAIGO N Apol 17 (Reu ter)An Amen can Jet lighter bombe r yester day accide
ntally bombe d
a VIllage housm g Viet Cong defect ors killing 14 and
wound ing 25
n Amen can milita ry spokes man report ed
The spokesm a
sa d that five
sac ver about 75 m les (120 km)
ho ses cr damage d or dest a} cd
southwe st of Sa gon and the crew
the v I age
near the <: t)
of
men had been hurl ng grenade s
Tru\ 1 ;,lng n U e Meko g deltD pro
vhcn 0 e a denta I
dropped n
v n (' r K c Hoa
~hc r u
bo t
M I tnr) su rees In the de ta rc
Aceord ng lo AP terror sts threw
ported U at t\ve bomb raters vere
( 0 gren des
(
g
p of Amer
fou I
tl v Ilage a d t vo
the
n s(r
gatt cd at a bus
ct
:;\;]( 0
Mo doy mornlnl::
II e plU! e was a USA r lor ('
d w
led
eArne r cuns
Fl(O Supersa bn.· s m 1 r to net a
rhc po e:;a d tbe terror sts also
a r(Taft wh I k Ilerl 2Y \ et a esC'
I I a ,"d a Clav 0 (' ant person
sold ers and wo n led 7 mJre
I
e at the scene It vas a med
an acc dent I bomb g two days ago
at lh b S stat on but the m I tary
The spokes a sa d th a de t
pol
de act vated the m ne betore
vas be nc
vest gDtcd
t
Id go oft
In Inothcr devel p ncnl report d
Th
b s stop s lose to a US
yesterd ay a c v la bus ran ')Ver a
TIll tar b lIet
V et COl g
II C n norther !) Q ang
Tl e authon t es sa d at least two
T n prov
e kIng n e passeng ers
fI d perhaps four terror sts were 10
01 d
ound g 12 a South Vetna
valved The terror sts escaped
m'se m I tary spokesm an sa d
The Vet Co g yesterd ay overran
The bus \\ as destro) cd when
t
a small
Ilage east of Saigon set
detonat ed the m ne neDr the to \:n
t ng houses ablaze and kllhng SiX
of Duy Xu en 350 miles (560 km)
e v Ions t ed. to posts a US mlS
northea st of Sa gon
s on spokesm an reporte d
An Amer C3 sa lor thre \ h m
A rei ef force of govern ment mIll
self on top of a hand grenade to pro
tIa which reached
the Village at
teet fe.lIo v
re vme
vi en the
Suo Chan 40 r. les (64 km) from
grenade droppe d on the qeck
of
Salgo n]l st after da "n yesterd ay
their patrol boat
found
one third pf the
village
He rece vcd extre!;Tle fragme nta
burned to the ground and the rest
t on wounds
n h s nght s de A
n flames
arge hole vas blo \n through the
They !ound the-- Clv.nans tied to
derk p ank. g of the boat.
p sts and shot through the head
The pa(rol bODt vas
e gagl1g
he spokesm an said Five o( them
three V et Cong sampan s n the Bas
",ere rural pac ficaUon worker s.

I

